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�Me OF T,!e. E>.. .. l �,,',,... �H�S
wE�E DIFFICULT TO Sf. eUT rHE
PUBLIC SOON LEARN!O iO DfP.ND ON
STA�H!S SEARING AIAKER'S BRAND
NAMES. ANXIOUS TO MAINT,>JN THEIR
FINE. REPUTATIONS, �"NUFACruRERS
"...., EM8ARKED URlN Sl.CCfSSfUL f'ROGWIS
, '''' Of STEAD� PRODUCT I�ProVf�\ENT.
� n ro�Y, AMUIC"'NS LAUNDER WITH £ASE.
. USING OVER 200 MILLION POUNDS OF
wm KNOWN DRA OS 0; STARCH EACH
o YEAR.
.
.
APARTMENTS
Third Annual Golf Tourney
At Forest Heights 'Draws 37
TIl(> Thlrd Annual Coif 'I'ournu- -
IlWIlI ul the Forest Heights Coun- .------------------ _
t I'y Club Is now being played.
The following rna t ches arc being
played Ihls week, unci the winners
111 cncn mutch will be In lhcl
_chumplonshlp fight unci the losers
will be in the Ilrst flight:
Pnul Akins YS. A. M. Seligman;
F. S. PI'ullt vs, Cha tham Alder
1111111; Buster Bowen vs. Ike Min
kovllz; .1. IV. Stockdale vs, Dub
Lovett: ,)1111 Thayer vs, Juke
I llnos: lnmun Dekle vs. Bob West;
Ed Olliff vs . .Jimmy Redding; Joe
Tfllmnn vs. Nnth Holleman; Fronk
'Mikell \IS, G, C. Coleman,
(Edilor's Note-As the HCI'­
nld went 10 press the follow­
ing results were posted:
J. W. Siockdale defeated Dub
Lovct t ; Inmon Dekle defeat­
ed Bob west: Jim Thayer de­
feu led Jake Hines in an "up-_
set" 011 thc last hole; Buster
Bowen defeated like Minko­
vitz; Paul Akins defeated A,
M. Seligman: Ed Olliff defeat­
cd .Jiml11Y Redding.)
11
.
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CLASSIFIED
cent. Swift. pt'Qmpt serv;.ce,­
A. 'i. DODO, Cone Bldg .• N. Main
'it. Phone 518. Statesboro. (tf)
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:4:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:5I:.:
IM�fANUEL BAPTIST cHunc(I
E, A. Woods, pastor
Sunday, September 25
Sunday School 10:45 a.l11.
Morning WOl'ship-"The LOI'd's
La'nd" at 11 :45 a.m.
B.T.U. 7:00 1'.111.
Evungelistic hour 8:00 p.m.
Pruyel' Service at the church
every Frlday-8:00 p.m.
On t.he second Sunday in Octo­
bel', aUI' church will have its first
annual Rally Day. All members
are urged to be with llS on that
\.vANTED-Man 01' ludy to wOJ'I(
Slalesboro telTito)'y. Cal' help­
ful. Should avcl'Hge $10 n day,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY '1' I-I E FOI' appointment 'lVl'ite J. M. Hull.
EASY WAY. Bring them to 219 East Main street. lip
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. ------ _
FOR SALE-New three-room bed-'J5 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser-
vic..:!, Curb Service, (tf) 1'0001 home, Thl'ce blocl(s to
lawn, with extra lot. Ah'cudy fi­
nnaced. Fa\' appointment write ,day,
Box 329. care of Bulloch Herald.
--------------
- FARM LOANS -
41,6% Interest
Tel'ms to suit the borrower. Sec
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
"I.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
TIMBER FOR SALE-About 100
LET YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be good condition. close in. just ofr
Carel Nome Frnnklln Drug 00. South Mnin strcet, Price, $7,�00,-Ail' Conditioned. tf Josiah Zettel'OW�I',
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
with two bed-I'ooms and kitchen,
01' living-room, bed-room and
l<itchen. 24 Parrish street. Phone
435-J. \
WANT A cold bottle Coca-Cola?
Come tt) Ji'rlllll<1I1l DruG' 00.-
Ail' Conditioned. tf
TUSSY $2.00 Summel' Colognes
now $1.00, 11'runldin 01'111;" 00.-
Ail' Conditioned. tf
TYPEWRITERS. udding machines.
office fU1'l1ituI'c, ncw and used.
Slutcsbnrn Orrico EClllil,mont Co"
39 East Main. tf
SOUARE DANCE
FOR' RENT-(a) 3-1'00m apart­
ment, pl'ivate bath, hot and cold
water, gus heat: Vacant Octobel'
1. (b) 2-1'00m apartment, hot andS,)ollsnrctl by Amcricun Legion cold wutel', gas heat. 52 North
- Main street. Phone 420-R. HI'
8:00 Saturday Nlb'llit
COM�ruNI'l'\' GENTER
FOR SALE-Lot 200x250 fcet neal' IFOR SALE- Desirable 242-acl'e
Skate-R-Bowl, suitable for two
I farm with 85 acres under culli­residences 01' tourist courts 01' valion. l(nown as the old Jimothcr businesses. \,ViII sell 100 fcct \,Vright plnce in Bulloch county,
01' 200 feet. Josiah ZctterO'wcl',
nea)' Stilson, Has 19 acres pea­
nut ullotment and 2.2 acres tobac­
co allotmcnt. Good dwelling withfurnish t he logs we will furnish
electric lights, on good road, nndthe "'sawmill. Olll' Portable Saw-
one tcnant house, E, F. Nease,mill is now in opcrat-ion. Wc wiil
Marlow, Gu, 9-22-2tp1110ve anywhcre fol' as Ii U Ie as
5,000 feet of logs to be SHwed.
Sec II, J. Berry, 7 Moore- strcet,
01' phone 52, Statesboro. 1 t
FOR SALE: A Super Buicl< Eight,
1947 Model, in good condition,
for $1.500. Also Sanford Seed DO YOU NEED LUMBER ?-YOLIWheat, $2.25 bushel at farm, See
II. V. Franklin Jr., Registel', Rt.
1, Phone 3631 01' Ca!'1 Franklin
;�tal esboro, Pohne 582. (9-29-4tc)
vice Agency,
WANT!':D
Complele Office Outfitt.ers ajllll'tmcllt.
9-22-4tc :lS:l-R
8:00 Sntllrdu.y Nigiht
old-[nshioned, w.1lnUl {'I' mn­
hogany-framcd, upholslcl'NI urm
chairs :lnd thl'ce-sC'climl('d lal'ge
wrQ·dl'ohc. ,'Vl'ite J\'lis�, R. 'Worth,
427 East Jones sl I'CC1, Savannah,
Ga. 9-�9-2Ip
t Was"rll Alito AlSO. S+o..
.111
C. J. i\1cMANUS
!in '''. 1\111111 St. - Pholl(J 51:l-M
I AM BUYING TIMBER for
Pulpwood. 'Will pay good price.
�-l'onm linful'll'nhcd Tf intel'cstcd, Call S. p, Collins JI',
Close in. Phone nt City'Fish 1\1RI'I<ct, Stat.esboro,
I' GlI. Tel. GI-K (If)
['�--
.......
SQUARE DANCE
SIICHlsnrc'd hy Americnn Legion
Full grain und Textls vuricties, 1""·'''q'l'V''l. SI'�I"m"c" '''7 "n, 27,
$1,15 and $1.35. W. W, \Vyant, rnt;r'''''t=ol1 ]'I'!"n 1;-1:' '11�{1 T '( "clay, r""·'�""''''''......''''''-'''''-::m'''''",,","Dovel', Ga. 4tc I September 26 and 27, 9-22-4tc t._�_�
•
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MADE
Melt t
nnd
Vegetlthle
SAUCE
-SQUARE ADNCE-
8:30 Si\1'U1tJ1i\\' NIGII1'
Trttde Wind Cltfc
On u.s. 301 to J)owr
IT'S A WOMAN'S WORLD
IJOMIN1'-TUAltNEI .. L Miss Anni« Sulu Brennen hus
returned to Stetson College, De­
Land. Fla.
15c & 29c
At Your Local Grocer's
MI', and Mrs. D. J, Dominy an­
nounce the engugement of their
daughter. Mildred. to Hubert Par­
rish, son or Mrs. Erastus Punish
und the lut.e MI'. Pur-rtsh of Met­
tel', tho wedding to tnke place at
horne October 23.
SO,UARE DANCE
8:'00 Suturlluy Nlg.ht
TIIFJ I'FJltCl' III.ANUS HAVE
COM�IUNI'I'" CFJN'I'I�ltSUI'l'tJR IrOIt SCOUT OI"I'lOt:m:
SIJOIiHurcd hy Arnori('ull 1..1'1-;'11111
"Trcltt Thltt Cau't
Bc Bcltt"
I- _
Suusrucuou Gunrantt,ull
Delicious Wil"
1\1 ell t 8
ALL SOUII,
Vcgclnhh;s
Mfd. and Originaled by
I�. J. SHUMAN CO.
Stnl.t!sburo, Ga.
(Even NTakes Blach: Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
will open for registmlion Sejlt,
5. Children will be kept fOI' the
mOl'l1ing. Stand8l'd kindergarten
WOI'I< for 4- nnd 5-yem' aids, Large
shady, gl'assy playgl'ound, with
playground equipment. MA'ITIE
LIVELY. 114 Savannllh Ave. HI' ������������_
Register
NOW!
Thc City of Statesboro REGISTRAnON
BOOKS Are NOW OPEN - You May
Register UNTIL NOVEMBER 2, 1949
Register at the City Office so that you mayI
be eligible t9 vote in th� next election.
NOW YOU CAN SHOP
While We Service Your Car
Our distinctive Sales Room .has
complete stock of-
Gulf Tires • _ • Gulf Tubes ••• Gulf B.atterics
• •• Accessories • __ Battery Cables _ •• Car
Cleaning and Polishing Supplies ••• Oil Filters
• •• Headlight Lainps • __ Tube Repair Kits _ ••
Flashlight Batterics and Bulbs ••• Gulfspray
_ •• Thermostltts _ •• Gulf Electric Motor Oil ••'.
Hose Clamps. _ • Radiator Hose ••• Fan Belts
• •• Windshield Wiper Arms and Blades ••
Bpark Plugs.
HERE'S A SAMPLE OF OUR FAMOUS
GULF PRODUCTS AND SERVICES-
GULFPRIDE-The World's Finest Motor Oil
GULF NO-NOX-The Famous Anti-Knock
Gasoline
tGULFLEX REG!STER LUBRICATION
BATTERY CHECK ••• CLEAN AIR FILTER
•• - CHECK RADIATOR _ :. WHEEL­
BEARING PACK ••• And Many Other
Needed Protective Maintainencc Ser­
vices.
J', B. Hushiug
South i\fain and Bulloch Streets
Statesboro, Ga_ - Phone 395
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
•
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
Sensational New Dessert! Rirolnnd Rice Tiger Pa-fait!
I¥um! Tiger Rice_Parfait I·
IMade With Riceland .Rice
For once, we'i'e almost speechless! We've discovered a 9�Ba ..
tional Riceland Rice dessert which is so striking in appearance
and so wonderfully delicious that we're at a loss for words to
describe it! All we can say is. "Look at the photograph!"
And we can add a word of good advice. Be sure-be very surd
-to use genuine Rlceland Rice in making this wonderful Tiger
Rice Parfait. This Is the time to be sure of perfect results-to
insist on absolute perfectlon. So use only the world's most deli­
'clous rice-and that means genuine Riceland Rice-to be sure
'of perfectlon. Only choice. perfect-cooking rice grains are
'packaged under the famous "Riceland" brand name. So get a
package of genuine Riceland Rice and you'll wow 'em with this
!sensational dessert:
Ricclllll!l n: cc Tigel' Pal·rnil
White Layer:
1 cup hot cooked Riccland Rice
1 tablespoon plain gelatin
". cup milk
lAs cup cream
% cup sugar
'h teaspoon salt
Soak gelatin In milk until dls­
,solved. Then add hot, cooked
. Riceland Rice. Add sugar and
Ilet cool. When cold. fold in the
I cream which has been whlppedstiff.
j Dark Layer:
,1 cup cooked Rlocland Rice
I� cup sugar.1 cup milk
12 tablespoons cocoa� teaspoon salt
.
lAo teaspoon vanilla
\ Heat the milk in a double
Iboiler. Add cooked Riceland Rice.
:Add cocoa which has been mixed
!with the sugar and salt. Cook
luntll thick, stirring occ,aslonally.
Add the vanilla. Chill.
I To Assemble Parfait: When
,both mixtures are cool, layer the
light and the dark Rlceland Rice
mlxturcs In parfait glasses (as
illustrated). Chill until ready to
serve. Serve plain or toppcd with
sweetened whipped cream and
maraschino cherries. Makes six
sensational Riceland RIce Tlged
Parfaits.
Note: This recipe calls to.:
COoked Riceland Rice. Cooking
Rlceland Rice is quick and easy
because only chOice, perfect­
cooking rice grains are packed
in Rlceland pacltages, Here's
how simple it is to cook this
wonderfUl rice:
To Oook RlcelRnd RIce: Put 1
cup of Rlceland Rice, 1 teaspoon
of salt and 2 cups of cold water
in a large saucepan and covel1
with a tlght-lItting lid. Set ove�
a hot lIame until it bolls vigor••
ously. Then reduce the heat 8S I
low as possible and Simmer tor
14 minutes more, during which
time the water will be absorbed,
making the rice deliciously ten­
der. Remove the lid, permit the
rice to steam dry to the desired
consistency and the grains wJll
be separate and flu tTy. Always
use Riceland Rice t'ot' best
results,
'Riceland Rice Is Fiasy To Cook! Tender'! Fluffy!
I To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice recipes,
,be sure to use RlceJand Rice, It's
Ithe world's most delicious rice
- grown In the heart of the .
'quality rice belt of America.
�n1y the choice. perfect-cooking
lice grains arc packed in Rice�
'land packages.
This quality rice is quick and
easy to cook. Riceland Rice
• cooks deliciously tender with
white, fluffy, Individual grains,
.
Most grocers now featUre this
better-cooking, wonderfully-deli­
cious, packaged rice-and at eco­
nomical prices, too! Rlccland Rice
costs only one-cent a ser'ving,
,
- �
...... �" ,,'
THE BULLO H HE"R'ALD Bulloch c."",.Leadl"g
N.,..,...,.,
ANTIQUES-A spool bed. $75.00; FOH SALE - Coslnl Bel'l11Udn
burl walnut card t.able, $2d,OO; Sioions, free of comlllon bc!'-
choice Gone With Ihe Wind lamps mucin and other grass seeds, $1,00
01 $]5.00 up. Show pieces in china PCI' thousand plants at my fnt'l11.
und you arc welcome to browse at D,t.1. Ilorison, BlucJ(shcHI', Gn.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. 3 Phone 3712. (Rcfel'ence Eli Hod­
miles southeast of St�tcsbol'o on ges) 10-6-3Ip
Savannah Highway. (pd)
FOR SALE- One GE Washer,"'.II.A.. C.l.. FAHM LOANS. $35. 1 West Ollifr. strcet. Siales-
Convenient loans. All 4 II, pel'- bol'o. Ga. 9-29-2i.p
acres Pulpwood and Sawmill
Timber, ncar city. Fol' sale to
Ihighest biddel·. If intel'esled apply FOR RENT- Furnished. 2-bed-";'lME TO TAKE that Snap-Shot. for details to Josiah Zellcl·owcl·. room apartment.. Apply 12 Bul-I-'--- _Get fresh film at Il'rnnklln Drug Phone 576, loch street. Phone 114, Mrs. B. 8.",�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Co.-Ai!- Conditioned. tf FOR SALE-Seven-I'oom house In Morris, (4
-------------------------
DO YOU NEED a De�l< Bloltel'?
They're FREE for the Rsl<ing at
[{'EN AN'S PRINT SilO It, your
nelllington Rand Snles Hnd Ser- \A/ANTED TO BUY-Second.!land,
ron SA' .1':- 1 hi-lv(> fn!' f'llC' "0111('
FOR E.::NT Apal'tment, close liP r,ood j:C'ilvinl" I'l1rl ","•. " h, ,. 111
town, Two IUl'ge rooms and a my fanll. E. D. l:1I1'C'" n.. 'c1pt.
private bath, Unfurnished, I-Iot Gu, He (hold)
water heater fUl'l1ishcd, No chil-
dren unless it is a baby. 114 SIl- I
COt.r'\.j'T \1, LA F: J\1'\J'T10TJES
vannah avcue,
'
Uc cordic.ll" invitcf. W'" l,-. I" end
- .,,� "l]('lion (f ant',lI'- ,1 'oel-
FOR SALE 5,000 bushels of oats, ..... '., "I . ''I1C'!'S, 7()"
-.
Sf .
Wednesduy evening Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Bland were hosjs to I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; = _
the officers of Boy Scout Troop
40 at an outdoor weiner roast in
the back yard, where they have
an outdoor stove. Coca-Colas, pa­
lata chips, and cookies were serv­
ed with the roasted Weinel'S.
After a number of games, the
officers made plans for Scout ac­
tivities fOl' the coming veer.
Those present Included John
GI'OOVel', Scout muster; William
Russell. Steve Sewell. Cliff Can-'II - •
non, Jimmy Smith, J-iarviUe Hen-
The following matches will de drix, Billy Bland, Paul waters.
ter'minc the second and third Guy Freeman. Mnrvln Beasley,
flights. P"ince Gould. Bobby Donaldson.
Hnl'l'y Minl<ovil.z vs, Charles 01· Jimmy Bland, JCI'C Fletcher, Ron­
liff; Cohen Anderson vs. Talmadge Ily Brawn, Frank Williams, und
Ilnml'icy; CUl'tis Lane vs. Bill Glcnn Jennings,
Pecl<; Jn111es Bland and Husmith _
M'"'sl,; .f. D. Walson vs. I(el'mil MISS MATIIE'S PLAYHOUSE
en)'r; Billy Cone vs, 01'. H, Jack
son; Put Brnnnen vs. Artie Par­
rish; Bob Pound vs, C, E. Cone;
Thud J, MOI:ris VS, Sl<eetel' [(inal'd,
(Nole: Chul'les Olliff defeated
lIurry r\'lilll<ovitz in Ihis gl'OUp.)
01', Mitchell, of Mette!', won t.hc
CLIP lust yeur. He dl'ew u "bye"
ill the first. l'Ouml.
A, VI/. tockdale is chuirmnn of
thc golf commit.tee.
Read
n. Kerald'.
AIk
DIDlc.41'1D 1'0 I'BE PROGRESS 0' S
VOLUME IX
Blue Devil Band to Play
At S.n.S.-Baxley Game Bap ists
Ind ·dual Rally I)ayon Sunday+ Two of Statesboro's Churches are planning tclattract large crowds for their annual Rally Day Best CornCrop UpsEvans. James Andenon, Gil)' Sunday, October 2_ The First Baptist Church and L· k B .Freeman. Virginia Lee Floyd, the First Methodist Church will observe this an- tvestoc USlne88Don Flanders. Wllm�th Fow*" nual rally on the same day. This year's "beat ever" comBlIly Jean Garvin, Charlet Gay,
"Sunday, October 2, II Rally Day Rally Day wlll be observed at crop, along with the 08" naw be-Mary Jo Hodges. Foy Howard,
at the Flnl BaptJat Chureh. A the First Methodist Church Sun- Ing planted for grazing. wlll letC h a r Ie s Hollingsworth. Pellll)'
loa! of IIlO in Sunday School and day. belllnning with the Sunday Bulloch County back In the IIve-Harville, Mary Jon Johnston, Bob 1,000 In wonhlp service has been School at 10:15 a. m .• and con- stock bussiness In a big wa)t.Kingery. John LIghtfoot, Danny
set. Rally Day 11 a time for re- tlnulng through other services of There were 94 farmers in tileLingo, Geraldine Lane. Jane MOI'- D.. ROBDT G. LEE
pledging of our tim.., our talent. the day. "Thl. Is a call to all county that entered CUIOI �'"�_"they play the school's alma mater. rls, Guy McLendon Jr.. Jackie Dr. Robert G. Lee of MemplJls, and our money. We call all Bap- Methodists and friends of the tlon demonstrations as con,•••Tomorrow afternoon" at four Mikell, Sara Ruth MlIls, Shlrl.y
Tenn., pl'Hident of the Southern tlst churcll membel'l and all peo- church to rally on 'Rally Day'" acres, Many of these yields 81.
o'clock the band wlll parade the Purser, Jewell Rushing, \VIIllma
pie of Bapt1lt preference to the layo Pestor John Lough. running around 100 bushels perstreets of Statesboro. Ruasell. Faye Street. Ann Snilth. Baptllt Convention. wlll be the construction of the church Oil thll great day," WORLD-WIDE OOMMUNION acre.The majorettes have worked Smith Banks, Allen Sack. Farlne lpeaker on the flnt of the Bap- tals and health een . The U. S. say. Putor Georlle Lovell Jr. World-Wide Communion Day About the same number of 4-H
out clever routines with their ba- Sturgess, Tommy Singletary, Pell- tlst Hour radio broadcasts be- Public Health Servi has approv; I!lXTIlN810N IKlHOOL wlll be observed at the 11:30 wor- Club boys had contest acre. thattons and while "strutting" with gy Whitehunt and Berta Sue IIlnninll Sunday afternoon, Oct. ed the Project Co tlon Ap-. ship hour. I ts observance Is help- are also runnlnll near the ail-timethe band. West. Amelia Brown. Felicia Mc- 2. from 3:30 to 4 o'clock, His sub- pllcatlqn for Federal rtlclpatlon On Monday, October 3, the Ex- Inll to develop Christian unity high yield. The corn generally.The band roster Is as follows: �ndon. Roaer McLendon, Donna In the project.
i'
tenslon School of Mercer Unlver-
throughout the world which Is so other than In these contests acres.Pat Alderman •. Martha Alderman, DeLoach. Jane Freeman. Ject Sunday wlll be "Sin and the BOY SCOUTS ME HERE slty wlll open. Plan. and arrange- greatly needed In this day of Is the "best ever" grown here.Linda Bean. Jimmy Bland, Aul- Vlrllinle. Lee Floyd Is drum rna, Slnner's Saviour". WDAR. Sa- The Buloch Co ty District ments for th.. orpnlaaUon of thll streBl and strain. More fertilizer was uaed on cornbert Brannen. Bob Brannen. Nlc- jor. Bertie Sue West, Mary Jon vannah, and WGAC. Auguata wlll Boy Scout Comhi \Ou' hoot school are !lelnll concluded. The. OHURCH LOYALTY WEEK and better varieties were planted.key Brown. Smets Blitch. Tommy Johnaton, Farlne Sturg.... Kitty carry the program. The Sunday to mem!lers of the �tal
Empire faculty -wlll COIIIlat ot Rev. G. F.
Church Loyalty Week will be- Both of these factors played an
Anderson. James Almond. Winton
Deal and Ann Evans are major- broadcast is the fiOlt of the year- Council. Boy Scouta a meeting Tyner. Metter. � will teach llin at the evening .ervlce at 7:30 Important part In making -an ex-DeLoach. Kitty Deal. Clark De- round "Baptist Hour". at the Forest He .. Country "The Life of ChrIIt ; Rev. RIch- and continue through Sunda cellent corn crop. Weather con-Loach. Carey Donaldson. Ann ett... Club on Tuesday t of thll ard H. Allmon. SylVania, who wlll
I Oct be 9 At h
y ditlons were favorable on moot=::.:::::_-=:.:..:.::__-=:::.:==:_=�..::..:-:.:.:...------------------------
teach "Baptilt Hlatory": and Rev. even nil. 0 r. t e even- of the com.000 000
week.
ing service Rev. John S. LoughG
·
The II g $1 Kermit R. Carr is airman o( Byron Kennerly, Swalnaboro. who will k Ih' to I "Wh G Indications now arc there willeorgla . eac ers 0 e e , , the district commltf«i. will teach "HamlletlCl." Rerrtatra· I C�T�? The RPc• F �,; be some 30.000 acres of landW. A. Dobson, reliimal dlree- tion will be open all thll week �holll putor Ofe th:vFlrs�a�eth: planted to small gralnl. mostlyI d C · fS bet tor, Coastal Empire -brunetl and and people are urpd to take ad- octal Cb h • Ced t ill _ 08", for grazlnll this fall..Thlln ustry to lty 0 tates oro; oun Y Commissioner H. B. Camack of vant8p of thle opportunity. PeG- rive Mon�'and ::sl�hewpas�:r early green lI1'azlnll wUl supple­�avannah were p�t, together pie lhould contact Mr. John Swlnl In the remaining services. which ment the com to the extent that,-�-------,---t Statesboro has an "industry" which means with 35 other re�tatlYe. In at the .,.,t Baptilt Church for will be held each evening at 7:30 more hogs and caws wlll be soldth . t I the council. Max �� and rerrtatratlllil. throIqhou th k Th as flnlahed anlmall thIa year thanC. of Ga. Distributing nearly a million dollars a year to e Cl y, P us an zack Henderson mI. ineftJbel'l of BAPTIft IISVIV.... benhl fl th e :ee h e �:""- normal and add toAttractive,Wall Signs unestimated Intangible value to the people of this the Executive ConIII\Ilt�.' John TIl FIrIt Ba tilt ChUl'C!h wlU frIert� :, � �h�:h ":rew�r� thl!leCentral of Georgia Rallway pas- community. A. Gce Is CommluiOqN' ,of the belline the falN!.tvat on October to attend theee aervlcea. �1ItIaItsenger representatives are making Monday of this week Dr. zackt • Bulloch County � 10. It COIItlnulnll thl'Olllh October AceordIng to the putor, obaerv. l!\a trip this week dlltrlbutlng very Hendenon. president of Georgia Scout Fund DrIve ' -.Jr 18. Rev. John .Wlmbllh. pator, IllICIt of Lo)'att¥ Week ra a call toattractive Illass-framed ads pro- Teachers College, told Statesboro Buster pe* 0.. Flnt _tilt ChUl'C!h, II, .the' JIIIaIIJenhIp 0( the dlurchmoUnIL travel on NANCY HANKS Rotarlana what the collelle meana Set For October 6 To State s. c., WIll be the auartt 1GOe, toratt¥,11 StreamUner belween Savannah, to Statelboro In dollan and cen...
lAAlA "-DOver MBCOII and Atlanta. He likened It to a Iar&:e lad t .�t,Y. Statasboro jJuslneu and _.. ..,�
_
'
,....�' ....�,
.
1IIen WIll � Jell -AuhaIt'
•
on- .. 1Il _'1daft; � ttnda I.. we Illto.7"� 1INakIIrJit at the Norrla1fole1 next Portal Hlih School and son of It; ,lIChedul.. between Dover, Macon
channell _. :;,. community 'Thursday morning (October 6) at Mn Allie PenninKlon wlll go to sonll leader. Everyone II COl'dIaIIy of Rev. JDoIIoIl throtllh Sunday. count¥ hal ever )II'OduoId. ThInand Atlanta also the cheaper- .... . 8' I k' . 'Invited. October 9.
are ample cattle to eat the ..
'd If' Accordinll to Dr. Henderson the 0 c oc . Atlanta tomorrow to partiCipatethan-llu roun -tr p ares.
college meana more than $840.650 Following breakfast they will In the state spelling contest to be . feed and help market the cornFor the Tcch-Vanderbllt Game to this community. make a drive to .aise $2.400 for held at the Southeastern Fair. J n· Football League as meat. The Income from C!OWI
In Atlanta September 24, hun-
In breaking down the figures the Boy Scouts of the Bulloch This trip will be youl1ll..Penning- U lOr and hogs will go alonll wayo to-dreds of football fans took advan- to prove his statement. he said County District. ton's fourth trip to' represent Bul- ward offsetting the 1088 In Incometage of the low round-trip fares the annual budget for the educa- Henry Ellis. chairman of the loch county in the state spelling R d For 1949 Saason from the � cotton crop..and excellent service and pians lion and general fund Is $323,660. finance committee of the Boy contest. He also represented the ea y '- . Those that have reportedare already being made to take Of thll, $262,000 Is for teaeben Scout drive. says the drive will Fint District In the Atlanta '
Ii Tri
.
h
ylelda of com from 50 to 102care of the football ,fans attend- salaries. and $48,000 Is for salaries be .,fast and expressed the hopes Journal Spelling Bee when he was More than 100 potential Char e PPIS ave bushels per acre are L. S. Ander.Ing the remaining games to be for maids, cooks. farm handa, and that . the goal will be reached by In the seventh grade in 1946. signed up for the Junior League Football Program, son, Lamar Smith, L. Carterplayed in Atlanta. this seasoo. auxiliary help. The balance Is for noon of the same day. He Is presldent of the present under the city's fall recreation program for teen- Deal, Henry S. Blitch. J. R. Ches.The Central of Georgia arran" upkeep of bUildings. science lab- ThOle to wotk are J. B. �ohn- senior class at Portal. He Is the age youth. ter. G. B. Bowen, J. E. Deal. J.ges for special busses to meet the oratory. library.' etc. son. A. B. McDougald. J. Gilbert editor of the school paper, and Max Lockwood. superintenent.t T. Whitaker, Fred M. Alcina. Ro-.NANCY HANKS II on arrival Budget for the dining hall, farm Cone. Everett Williams. Paul president of the Portal chapter of states that the JunIor boys have 'Hen Lays Golden Egg'
bert L. Edwards, W. B. AWdamI.in Atlanta and transport the fans etc., is $226.690. and the "agency Akins, Wendell Burke. Horace the 4-H Club. been studying the fundamentals .
6
Robbie Belcher. and . H. y tt.
.
<direct to Grant'Fleld and return fund," including student activity McDougald, Inman Dekle, F. C. He Is an "A" student. He Is on of the game all this week.. A.t T.C. Thursday, Oct, The 4-H Club hoys In this group'10 the Terminal Stat.lon after the funds for the college annual, con- Parker Jr.• Ruben Rosenberg. Bud the basketball team. and played The Junior League will be com- When "Jack and the Bean- are Franklin Akins, Paul AlcIna.game. cert series, college paper, ele. Is Collins. John � ��der':;,'::,d'k �en- basebail ·In the Bulloch County prlsed of four team.: The Pilots. stalk" Is presented by the Chll- Jimmy Deal. Addison Minick.Bus tickets may be secured $16000 . ton Rimes, w te ac s o . League. In 1948 he won sixth Gene Newton, manager. and Gor- dren's Theatre at the college next Joe Cowart. W. I. Tidwell. Jr.•'in advance from G. Eo Bean, "Thl� make a total of $566,650," Shlelda Kenan. Bob Clontz. Wallis place with 120 contestants in the don Franklin. captain; The Bull Thunday. children and' grownups lan�d�J�a�c�k�.H�o�t�c�hk�I�SS�.����!!!.Agent, Central of Georgia Rall- he said. Cobb. Sam Strauss. Dr. Curtis state contest. Dogs. Jimmy Jone•• manager. and wlll actually see the hen that lays I'way. Statesboro. He then stated that a .survey Lane, Sidney Lanier. Charles 01- Billy and Bobby Steptoe. co-cap- the golden eggs-eggs that buyshows that the 450 regular stu- IIff, Lehman Franklin. Rufus An- Jury List Named talns; Cardinals, AI DeLoach, food and furniture for Jack'sdents enrolled at the college wlll derson. C�:!: I M��anus. F�ed For .City Court manager. and Colon Barron, cap- mother.spend In Statesboro. during the Fletcher,
M the Aldo eman, L on 1 taln; Red Caps. Max Roberts. The childhood story of' "Jack. $70000 Thompson, a erman. on- Monday, October 0 d P I h _regular sessIOn. more than • . nie Griner. Ike Minkovltz. Bates manager. an Wayne arr s cap- and the Beanstalk" will be pre-
ANNOUNCEUENT IS made this
The 250 veterans receiving sub-
Lovett, Bun Martin, Bill Adams. Paul Hunnicutt. H. J. Berry. tain. sented by the Chlldren's Theatre.
"'ooi< of t',n r _",'
slstance from the federal govern-
111 Smith Lo Waters. Nath
P. C. Bean. J. Doy Akins. Clar- Last week managers of these sponsored by the Junior Woman'sment. wlll spend more than $120.- WI am ,y
. '. ence J. Hendrix. W. B. Bowen. teams were guests of the Depart- Club of Statesboro. at the coilege000. Summer school students here Holloman. Harry Cone. Fleldmg Waltel' Jones, J. Eo Hodges. J. G. ment of Recreation at the States- auditorium October 6.for the summer sessions wlll spend �US8ell, t� sut��:;d. �etm� R. Hart, Z. Brown Blitch, Lem E. boro Blue Devils - Waynesboro There will be a matinee per­$84.000. arr. a e • a ,:"a ge, Brannnen. Bennie A. Hendrix. high school game In Waynesboro formance at 3 :30 and an evening"This all adds up to more than Ramsey. McKinley Newton. Em- O. C. Banks. D. L. Alderman Jr.. last Friday night. 'ft 8 15$840650 th t t f hi h ory Alien. Alvin Rocker. Bob LAW tIS Aldred Alvin h J per ormance a :.• • e grea er par 0 w c Pound Obsborne Banks M. O. . . a ers. .. • . The opening game of t e un- Rev. George Lovell Jr. will playfinds Its way into the business L 'e' J hn Gee a�d Rudy P. Belcher. Ferman Jones, L. T. lor League season will be be- the part of the Giant. M,'s. Philchannel of Statesboro." he said. E::�';" 0, Bl'8dley. Marlee. Parrish. tween the Bull Dogs and Pilots. Hamilton will play Jack. OthersHe expressed his opinion that· h II R b C. R. Pound, Joe ollm Akins. Ai DeLoach has been named as
In the cast are Mrs. Earl Alien.this figure is "low" and that the
In Brooklet. Mars a 0 ert-
Rupert Parrish. S. M. Hendrix. chairman of the board of offlci"ls
.
son wlll receive contributions for
Mrs. Zack Smith. Mrs. J a c kstudents spend more than this. the fund. In Portal. L. L. Row- Homer Holland. H. D. Everett. for the league. The board is made
Wynn and Bobby Stevens.He reported that the enrollment land will serve. and H. H. Olliff D. Leon Pel'klns. Walter A. Key. up of team managers and cap-
Matinee admission is 25 cents
at the college on Monday of ·thls
I ReIt' J. Fl'ank Oiliff. 1. A. Brannen. talns.week was 752 students. Last year n g s er. S. W. Jenkins. Julian L. Brannen. for Children. high school and col-the total enrollment was 725. Of The W.M.U. of the First Bap- L. C. Nessmith. Reuben E. Bel- THE WMU OF THE First Sap- lege studenls 40 cents. 1111<1 adultsthis year's enrollment. 400 are tlst Church will hold its regular cher. C. M. Williams. Ernest Can- tlst Church will hold Its regular 60 cenis. Evening adm'"ion isboys. and 352 girls. Of the total monthly meeting at the church non. J. A. Brannen (1716th). G. monthly meeting at the church 35 cents fOl',childl·en. 50 ('enls forenrollment 170 are veterans. on Monday aft�rnoon. October 3. A. Lewis., R. D. Bowen. Lemuel on Monday afternoon. October 3. high school und college studenls.,'-
Continued on P"IIe 8. at 3:30. Hunnicutt. at 3:30. and 75 cenls for adulls.
and Methodists O·bserve·
The 1949 edition of the Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band will make its Initial bow tomorrow.
night in Memorial Park Stadium when the States.
boro High School football team meets Baxley Hilh
School.
Mr. Guyton McLendon proml.es
the people of Statesboro a opeelal
performance at the half-time
conslsung of a weaver counter­
march, as well 8S a novel routine
as they come on to the playlnll
field. They will salute the Baxely
fans with a big "B" and then the
Statesboro fans with an "S" as
.
John Groover Is
Made Scoutmaster
soclation to snO'1snr � �"''''''''r'
ries for Statesboro In COOf'�T' ... tl-­
with the �ol1ege, A '""or"I::" ... ·$'I­
live of the Southern Con"'rt and
l.ecture Service was here the first
of the week and stat.es thot •
meeting will be held of the pros­
pective board of dlrecton' on
Tuesday of �xt week.
THE VISITING TEAOHERS of
the First District will meet here
at the First Baptist Church on
Thursday mOl'nlng. October 6. at
10:30. The teachers will be given
a report on the Visiting Teacher
Workshop held in Athens. and the
program planning conference re­
cently held in Milledllevllle. A
nominating committee will br
named and plans made for the
S H S
.
W·' 0 PI B' I N t GEA meeting in Savannah Octo·· � � InS pener; a_y �x ey ex :J:�i�·����re:��:I��fl�!:���:�
the Norris Hotel at 12:�O pt � ?o;
and then added three yards. Nes·
per plate. and 18 counties willsmith made one yard and Ashton send representatives,
Cassedy went OVCI' center fol' 31yards. Nessmith then made two THE BUSINESS'" PROFES­
yarda. but not enough for n first SIONAL \\lOMAN'S OLUB wlll
down and thC' hull went: ove)' to sponsor baseball game Sunday,
Waynesboro. I Octobe,' 2, between the Nevils
Frank Griffin mude 10 yards team. winner in the Bulloch Coun·
'.. . ty Baseball League. and theat the right slde of t.he line, Rob-
Statesbol'O teRm of the Canoochee
ert Toole failed to gain and Grif- Baseball League. Gametime Is 3
fin lost a ard as the quarter end-I o'clock on the Statesboro Pilot',ed: fWld at the airport.
News Briefs
John Groover, son of Mrs. Nan­
cy Groover and the late George
�. Groover, was recently promo­
·.ted to Scoutmaster of Boy Scout
'Troop 40.
The announcement was made by
.John A. Gee. Commissioner of the
:Bulloch County District.
bora.
Scoutmaster Groover has been
active In Boy Scout work for a
long time. He became an Eagle
Scout which Is the highest achie­
vement in Scouting that can be
attained.
For the past three years Mr.
Groover has served 08 assistant
.Scoutmaster of Troop 40. During
'his service that troop has become
'on", of the outstanding troops In
the Coastal Empire Council made
IIJP of 13 counties.
J Troop 40 Is sponsored by the
First Baptist Church of States-
LEGION AUXILIARY TO HOLD
FIRST FALL MEETING OCT. 6
The first fall meeting or the
American Legion Auxiliary will
be held at the Norris Hotel on
Thursday. October 6. at 1 o'clock.
Dutch luncheon meetings. which
proved popular last year. will
continue, Reservations may be
made by calling 635-R. A good
attendance Is urged and all new­
comers who are eligible for mem­
bership are invited.
It was' a good night for foot­
ball. Cool. ciear - and the first
game of the 1949 season. Half a
hundred teen-agers. chafing at
the bit. for the opening whistle.
Statesboro kicked off to Way­
nesboro on Waynesboro's home
field and the Statesboro Blue
Devils rang up the curtain for
the 1949 season.
The Waynesboro receiver fum­
bled the kiekofff and the. Blue
Devils got off to a fast start with
Oscar Hendricks recovering on
Waynesboro's 15 yard line.
Emory Nessmlth took the ball
from Center Laurie Price and
made 10 yards to the left. Then
Joe Ben Cassidy took the ball for
the remaining distance and scor­
ed. Jere Fletcher's try for the
goal was blocked and the score
was suddenly 6 to 0 in States­
boro's favor.
Jack Upchurch kicked off with
Emory Nessmith holding the ball.
Waynesboro's receiver a g a i n from center and lost 12 yards,
fumbled the ball and lost 10 Next play the Blue Devils failed
yal·ds. Waynesboro kicked to Nes- to gain. Statesboro kicked and
• • the Waynesboro receiver was
Statesboro H III' h School downed in his tracks on his own
Blue Devil. will play Bax- 15.. After three downs. Waynes-
ley mgh School In �Iemo- boro gained only four yards and
rial Park StadIum tomorrow Jack Upchurch received the kick
(Friday) nIght. Game tim.
on his awn 44. On the first playI. 8 o·clock.
the' Blue Devils picked up .five• •
smith. who took the bali on his yarda. Then on a pass Upchurch
own 44. Ncssmith took aDad pass I made 15 yards alld flnt down
.f
Tlte Editorial Page
Let's Not' Wait Any Longer
THE CITY COUNCIL 01 Sto1.e8boro has before
It 0 proposal submitted by the local Jun­
Ior Chamber of Commerce, which, when IICU·
vatcd, will bring order to the rrutt-besket-turn­
oyer method of numbering our homes and busi­
ness places.
Even our City Fathers, while listening to the
proposal, admitted there is a need for a revis­
Ion of the system of home and business identi·
flcaUon.
Their favorable, actlon, however, depends up'
on the strain It would put upon the citY'1 bud­
get. A preliminary survey of the project indio
cutes there will be some necessary cost, Involv­
ing time, labor. and the numerals.
It Is conceivable that mnny home owners
would like 10 put up their own numerals when
they should be noUfied of the number which
1185 been assigned to their residence.
Some might wish to select R fancy lawn-type
number. some might want rIuoresccnt numerals.
tn numerous cases, many coats of paint cover
the present numerals and to replace them
would result in on unsightly area, and the
home owner might want 1.0 work out the
change according to idea. contrary to those of
the city employee concerned with simply put­
ting up tilO new numbers.
And, so, it it quite posalble that a coopera­
iive understanding could be worked out result­
ing in a saving for the city and saUlfy the In­
dlvldual home owner.
But the principal objeetlve Is to put into use
a modern, workable, understandable system of
identlfyinl!.. our homes and business places.
And It would be well to do It before the local
telepho'ne company complies Its new telephone
directory.
The change-over In the records of the city or­
fice could be made gradually and over a period
of time.
Let's hope our City Fathers and the Jaycees
gel together on, our "numbers."
We't'e Not Surprised
And so Russia noW has an Atom Bomb!
We arc not quite sure it is un Atom Bomb,
tiut according to a statement made lost week
by Pl'csldent Truman, "we ha�e evidence that
'\ViOlin recent weeks an atomIC explosion oc­
curred in the USSR."
We're not surprised.
When \ve came home from the wars every·
body co�ceded that within three, four, or five
yeurs some other nation would produce lome
cquilvalcnt to our A-Bomb.
And so it would seem that here it Is.
Russia just came in a slow second.
We can assume that the future development
of the Russian version will move along with
the degree of lag it has for past years.
We are told that the 1945 version of the
A-Bombs, which we released over two Japanese
cities four years ago, is already obsolete.
We believe that one good thing-If anything
good at all could be said to result-'WIII come
out of the announcement. There already are
signs of closer cooperation with other demo­
cratic nations of th.e· world.
And with cooperation there comes a stronger
feeling of security.
It may be RUBSia did us a servlee when she
set off her atomic explosion.
Football Fans
And Almanac Agree
ACCORDING TO THE ALMANAC, fall waa
officially with us on Friday, September 23.
And most people depend upon their almanac
to Inform them of the change of the leasons.
But not your football fan.
He has a surer way of knowing when fall
I. offiCially with us.
To them, fall comes In on the day of the
first football game of the year.
And 80, to the football fana of Statesboro and
Bulloch county, fall came this year last Friday
when the Statesboro Blue Devils went to Way-
nesboro to play their first ·game.
•
It was pure COincidence that their reckoning
agreed with that of the alma....
See the Blue Devils Play
FOOTBALL FANS who went to Waynesboro
laat Friday night got a preview of what the
1949 edllion of the Statesboro High School Blue
Devils is like.
And what they saw they liked.
Despite a slow first half, the "Boys In Blue"
took off like a rabbit In the second half and
won the game 26 to 6. The difference In the
score Is represented by the physical condition
of the boys and their coaching.
If you like footbaU, go to see your Blue Devlll
play tomorrow night in Memorial Park stadium.
They will meet Baxley High School here. It'll
be a good game.
They Shall Give Us Music
WHEN THE BLI!JE DEVIL BAND made its
initial bow with the Blue Devil football team
in Waynesboro last, Friday we liked what we
. saw.
Graduation last June played havoc with our
. band. Many of the members finished their high
school years and left vacancies in the ranks of
the organization.
Yet, in less than thl'ce weeks, the director,
Mr. Guyton McLindan, has turned what .could
easily be termed a Tom Thumb Band into a
surpriSingly well-turned high school band.
At half·time last Friday, Waynesboro football
fans saw what appeared to them to be « well­
trained band, marching. counter-marching,
forming letters and playing marchabl� music.
And they liked it.
But the director and members of the band
know they have a long, hard row, and many
weary hours of practice. mal'chin�, cOllnler'­
maTching, before they will be I'cady to go to
Milledgeville next spring.
But, mark our words-
The Blue Devil Band will repl'esent Stut('�-
boro with credit.
For the spirit of the 1949 Bille Devil DAn,1
Is soaring. marked with mutual cooperation be­
tween director and horn blowers and drum
beaters. JUst give 'em time and they'll be hard
to hold.
And no little part of t.he band arc the pretty
majorettes and their pony-slepping drum majol'.
They're always favorites with the football fans.
Follow the crowdB to Memorial Park Stadium
tomorrow night and you'll see more than just
a game of football between the Blue Devil Ioot­
ball stalwarts and the boys from Baxley High
School.
For there shall be music for all.
Daddy, I Want
To Be a Boy Scout
THE PROMCYrION of John T. Groover, son of
Mrs.. Nancy Groover, to Scoutmaster of Boy
Sc�ut Troop 40 last week focuses attention on
a condition existing here which is deplorable.
There is a grave lack of Interest on the part
of adults In Scout leadership.
In this community there are hundreds of
youths who have just turned 12 years of age,
or wJll In the next few months-and all want to
become Boy Scouts.
But that experience Ia denied them. For there
Is Insufficient adult leadership.
Few men IIhave the time" to be Scoutmasters.
And when there are no ScoutmBBters the
boys cannot form themselves Into troopl.
Young John Groover Is the only Scoutmaster
in Bulloch county. His troop, Troop 40, Is the
only active troop. Other troops are In a sort of
"stand·by" ltatUS, waiting to, get a Scoutmaster
80 they can secure their charter. Other troops
have dried up because they did not have a
Scoutmaater.
We don't know where the answer lies.
Scouting II admittedly the finest experience
a boy can go throuah,
There'l character bulldlnll.
There'. spiritual IUldance,
There's body bulldinll.
There'l mind development.
It hOI aimoot everything for the twelve·year­
old youth.
But In Statesboro and Bulloch county he I.
denied that experience.
BecaUle of a lack of Interest on the part of
adults qualified to become Scoutmaaters.
It Is a tlme-conaumlng undertaklnll.
It I. hard work.
But the dividendo make It worthwhile.
Next 'lburoday the Bulloch County Dlltrlct
Scouting Commlaalon wJll make Its annual drive
for $2,400.00 to be Uled for Scouting. Fifty
men of Statesboro wlll give leveral hours of
tholr time to help raise these funtk.
With the completion of the drive Statesboro
and Bulloch county wJll have the perfect .etup
for a successful Scouting program.
We have a DI.trlct Commls.loner-John A.
. Gee.
We have a Dlltrlct Commlttee-Jack Whel­
chel, M. O. Lawrence, Al Sutherland, Bob
Clontz, Dr. W. D. Lundqullt, Henry Ellia and
Kermit Carr.
We have hundrcdB of boys of eligible age and
with tlie keen desire to become Boy Scouts.
And they are stymied.
Because there I. Insufficient leadership.
The String Saver
(From Milton Fletcher'. Column
in The 'Douglas Enterprise)
DON'T LAUGH at him, he might be your next
door neighbor or your brother ... The String
Saver, , , there's one or a dozen In every crowd.
Some .. of the traits I have noticed and thus ...
The ardent String Saver requests that all
packages be tied with bow knots, more string
being needed to make the bows . . . also cusses
t.he ·Invention of sticking tape and cellophane
tape that deprives him the strong cord that
came around shipped packages.
One String Saver I know almost lost a finger
when he aUempted to stop a clerk from cut.
ting the overlapping ends If strings ... seems
he was of the old school of breakers instead of
cutters. To break the string one would stand
to gain a felv extra inches by not knowing ati
what spot the string would break. A cutter Is
dead certain ... one spot.
And t.hen the most cussed. person Is the clerk
t.hat tics h.'ro knots In the string. Grandpa
spent two days and a half untying one knot
an indust.rious knot tyer put around a package
of his.
Yun . some of the stores have lost a lot
of tr"oe hv sticking the paper together .
there ain't nothing beats/apiece of string.
Especialiy if you're going to fly a kite.
A Verse for This Week
Fear not, but trust, In PrOVidence,
Whever tgly nat'st be.-BAYLY.
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In our editorial columns and in
our Uneasy Chair we SCl'eum, we
scream, we chide, we cujole, we
flatter, we use soft words, and at
times we may even stretch fucts
into fancy-all in n sincere desire
to promote Statesbol'o and Bul­
loch county as the friendliest cil.y
and county In the country,
And, at Urnes, we see things
and hear of Incidents whloh make
us cringe In emban8ssmcnt, which
kindle thoughts 01 "what's the
use" - and we ulmost reconcile
conditions 01 being "as good as
mOBt places, so why should we
knock ourselves out ovcr it."
Then, boom!
A letter blows in and we're off
again.
"Where Nature Smiles and
Progress Ha. the Right of Way."
Where people make strangers
feol "plumb to home" and smile a
friendly greeting to the traveler
far from home,
Wo havo here a letter from a
man who visited In Statesboro last
December, 1948. He remembe,'s
Statelboro so well and favorably
and with such a .feellng of friend·
lIness that he writes nbout it
with 1949 nearly gone.
Walker R. Davis Jr., of 2031
Golf View drive, N.W., of Atlan·
ta, was here for several days­
We remembber him, for he came
In to talk' with us .He was here
In the Interest of the Alumni As­
sociatimi of Errtory' University.
And now comes hi. letter,
OIDeor Mr. Coleman,
"Several month. OliO I had oc­
casion to be In Statesboro for a
stay of' seve"al days and while
I was there I was most 'favorably
impressed by the uniform friend­
·liness and eoul'tsey which nil or
the Statesboro residents display.
ed.
"Since viSiting Statesboro I've
been in a great many othel' cities,
both large and small, all over the
South, and I have yet to visit one
• •
THE AUIANAO SAYS THE
WEATllI!lR 1'IIIS WEEK-
TODAY, SOI.tembor 28, will bo
'nlr,
FRIDA \'. Sel)tmubor 2U,
hot.
SATURDAV, Octobcr I,
will be
will he
thal makes a better impl'cssion
in this regal'd. r undcrstand thut.
the Slatesboro newspnpel'S have
brought to lhe attention of lheil'
reade,'s the splendid effect that
such friendliness and courtesy
�as upOn visitors, and it's u dis­
tinct pleasure for me to be llble
to tell you that this result was
certainly achieved in my �case.
"! shall alwuys look fOl'wurd
to lhe opportunity or relurning
to Statesboro, and I know lhut
1 slulll always experience tile
same heart-warming reception lhut
1 round on my last visit."
And t.he leller is signed "Wult
Davis."
It was Emerson who wrote, "We
take care of our heallh, we luy up
money, we make our roof tight
Ulid our clothing sufficient, bull
who provides Wisely that he shull
not be wanting in the best prop­
erty of all-friends ?':
Statesboro's surest path t.o
growth and prosperity lies along
'the way paved with friendliness
to her oWn neighbors and to
strangers or outsiders.
.
Mr. Davis may never open a
shoe store in Statesboro nor never
build a shirt factory here ... but
if he were to . . . we'll bet our
chair that Statesboro would be
considered a t the top of the' lis t.
rainy.
SUNDAY, October 2, will ho un­
""ttled.
MONDAV, October S, will brtng
showers.
TUESDAV,
•
Octoher 4, will he
fair.
WEDNESDAV, October.�, will btl
colder.
BUT DON'T BLA�IE US IF TIlE
'AUIANAO IS WRONG!
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UNEASV CHAIR SQUEAKS
"Who gave the bride away?"
Her little brothel', Willie. He
stood right up in the middle of
the ceremony and yelled, "Hurray,
Louise, you've got him at last!'"
(If you"'e heard it before it was
corn-you get it here as grits.)
ALL'S FAIR
.. - ... ------l
. ------.---.
Skies are gray this morning, a bit of chill in the air.
Nuthin' to write about-'cept maybe the Fair.
Walking down the midway, I mot lots of folks,
Eatin' cotton� candy, and swapping good. jokes.
The Children, all eXCited, were riding on trains,
Others soared high In what appeared to be planes.
The exhibits were gl'cat, from pantry to school;
Needlecrart and metal work, done according to rule.
If we had more money, not earmarked for defense,
We'd accomplish more things, which, to us, ma1<:es sense .. ,
SCENES ALONG THE MID·
WAY: Mary Nelson Bowen on
tho Merry·go·round, with pig.
tails a·f1ying.... Paul Jones (H.
P.' and Edna Mae's) playing Cas·
ey Jones as he whipped that lit·
tle red train around the curve:
pulling the rope and ringing the
bell constantly.... Tommy De­
Loach telling his parents, Thomas
and Virginia, all about the "monk·
neys"! ... Hugh Burke, when ask­
ed by the mun to rlHe t.he buck­
ing pony, did a bit of bucking
himself. No Siree. You couldn't
get Hugh on that pony. . .. Gypsy
t.rying to force Prexy Henderson
in to get his fortune told....
Eugenia Cone (Mrs. Charlie) giv·
ing the performing dogs a big
hand.. . Bates Lovett escorting
grands�n, Bill, while Grandma
Eleanor waited outside.... I be·
lieve Frank Mock was there ev·
ery night. He says his little gmnd­
daughter, Phyills Grimes, practic­
ally dragged him out every night.
She liked t.he rides and the b"igl,t
lights. . .. Williard Collins show.
ed up at the Mel'l·y·go·round and
said he'd fill it up. His children,
Judy, Williard Jr., and Putl'icia,
rode, while Williard himself sous·
cd the Negro boy inlo t.he watel'
with every ball thrown .. Mu­
rinn Johnston refusing' to budge
to see the monkeys, hel' eXCUse
being that a monkey bit her sev�
en timesl when she \Vas a child.
MYSTERY ON NORTH MAIN
STREET: Ruby Anderson (Mrs.
E. J.) hnd missed seeing Ulma
Smith aCl'OSs the wuy for sevel'ul
days, °Where have you been?"
she asked UIma, when she snw
her later puttering among her
flowers. "I thought you must be
sick or something." Ulmn set her
right: "I've been reading 'Foun·
tainhead.' " (A seven·day, 750-
page book. And, we add, a good
one.)
LATELY, when Patty Banks
was invited to appeAl' on the pro·
gram as soloist at the Lions Club,
she sUl'prised some of the mom-
bel's by prodUcing her OWn life­
time membership card. The card
had been conferred upon Patty
fot' her many appearances on the
111'ogrnms of the Macon club....
MILDREN DOMINY, whose
engagement has been announced,
has been working for ovel' seven
years with Western Union.,.
PANNY MACON (Mrs. '1'. ·G.)
not a bit embalTassed While walk·
ing down Main slroet with hOI'
g"addaughter, Clair, who hud til"
ed of carrying her nutul'lll skin
doll and had tlll'ust it off on
Pnnny-snid doll at.tircd only In
socks and high-top boots. Corne
to thinl< of it,' Panny was also
cnl'l'ying a redbird on a cane.
MARGARET HAM IL1'O N,
dressed in autumn l>l'own: boost.
ing USO drive; winding up by
saying, "Be SUre to see 'Jack and
the Beanstalk.'· It will be udm"
able." ...
CORA SMITH on way up town.
wearing a turquoise sweut.er with
skirt exactly matching. Lil
Lester, quite well groomed in n
p"int frock, all pepped up by the
nippy vieather-planningl u tl'ip 1.0
Atlanta with Dun
•.. _
BROWN must be the leading
color now-or maybe it was last
fnll. Saw Sara Monis and Sara
Fl'nnklin both wearing
suits. Helen Brannen was sorting
a hundful of mail when I glimpsed
her. She was wearing purple wit.h
.
Continued on Pugo fl.
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Dottie Htirgl'Ovd's
.DOTS •.
.,'
ISUOOFJSS STORY
I guess every gil'l hU8, at one
t 11110, wished she were u boy­
und 1 did, tod, because I've ul­
ways had the desire to hitch.
hike!
But I heard about two boys
who hud un exciting summer lind
I know 1 would have enjoyed be­
ins a boy If I 'could have gone
ulong with them.
Edmund Pedrick, our' neigh­
hor's brother, is a lnw student ut
Ernot-y, He is a member of tile
Emory Glee Club find plays ono
of the plnnos In two-piano nurn­
bel'S The Glee Club Is scheduled
to go to Europe this year und
Juck Camp, another Emory boy,
WRS wuitlng tables at Seu Island's
Clolstcr Hotel this summer so he'd
have some spending money when
he got across the ocen.
One day in June, Jaek decided
the big tippers weren't coming
down iii full nnd concluded thut
he could make more money else­
",hel'c, so he came up to Way­
cross und presented his plnn of
nct ion t.o Edmund. The boys left
that very night ror ){nnsus, whel'e
t.hey planned to wOl'k in the wheat
flclds.
On lhe way out, t.hey st.opped
ut un employment: orfice and were
advised to go on out lo Culifornin
for the omnge season llnd worl<
theil' way back t.o the whent
fields, which weren't quite ready
fOl' harvesting-so they went to
California.
Ono. long, hal'd day or orange
picking almost ruined them and
t.heh' good intentions. Between
them, they picked 24 cra tes,
which was rather discouraging,
because seasoned pickers piled up
Hn llvel'uge or 48 crates apiece.
So t hey headed for La�e Ar­
rowhead, excluslvc playground or
the disgustingly wealthy people.
JHck, because of his experience,
got on as a waiter, and Edmund,
lacking any experience of that
type ,was awarded the enviable
position or dishwasher. He had a
contraption at his disposal which
t-ook care of the dishes and glass�
wure, but the silver had to be
hand·dried and the pots hand·
scoured.
The dining room help (evident·
ly considered much superior to
kitchen help) had separate qual"
tel's and, after much haggling, an
exception was made in Edmond's
case and he and Jack shared u
lovely room in the dining room
section of the dormitory.
During the afternoons, they
saw and occaSionally rode in the
Criss'Crafts, which pulled vaca­
tioners on water skis over the
lake.
They saw movie sturs, Impol'·
tant national figures and told or
one well·heeled gent who mudu
his money with what appelll'ed to
be a cur dog which hud mudo
good in pictures.
One evening the ol'chestrl1 toole
its regular break, but tho gUMt"
wanted more music. So Edmund
sat down at the miniature white
piano which was upholstm'od with
red leather, and began to pluy.
Jack sang and they were In. The
manager gave them regulul' jobs
and they filled in betweon tho
orchestra's renditions.
'
For about two an a hlilf months
they lived nnd wo,'ked In these
exciting slilTolindings. They did.
n't storo up 100 much money, but
they 8tol'e(1 up memories or sen.
sntlonul udvent.ul'es and uru 1001(.
ing fonvun1 lo t.he ,ElIl'opcl.I_n lOut ..
00llt111110d un Imgo .,
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Main Street
Stntesboro, Gu.
1'hnr!oldny, So.ttemhor 20, IIHU
A weekly newspape,· dedlcnted to
the progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published every Thursday in
Statesboro, Bulloch 'County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN ..........Edlto'·
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. DIrector
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.....Asso. Ed.
Rates of Subscription
Year $2.50
6 Months : $1.75
brown Entered as second·ciass ma tter
January 31, 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro, Go" undAr
Act of March 3rd, 1897.
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BLUE DEVILS WIN-- I.Ed Hammond Ialled to gain and
the ball went over to the Blue
OUlIlInu'" from front pogo Devil, on the goal line.
Nessmlth took the PIISS from
center standing well behind the
goal line and ran the ball out to
hi' 15 yard line and the half
ended.
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for Stubbs. Joe Ben Cassedy took
the bull to the 10 ynrd line and
then to the 5 and again to the 4
for a first down, Upchurch scar.
ed. Fletcher's klek was good and
the sC9re was 13 to O.
Statesboro kicked t.o Hnnkln­
son, who brought the ball up to
the 38. Toole was spilled on tho
36 and Hankinson made one yard.
Hankinson mude two more yards
and Wnynesboro kicked to Up­
church, who moved t.he bull UI) 10
the 47. Upchurch made 12 yards
to Waynesbo,·o', 41. Ashton Cas­
sedy made five and the Blue Dev­
i1s drew a five yard penalty. Up.
church made Beven yards and
Ashton Cassedy added two. Up­
church failed to gain and States­
boro drew another offsldes pen­
alty. Then a pa.1 t.o C. P. Clax­
t.on Ior the ?O WaS good for the
touchdown. Fletcher's kick was
blocked and the score was 19 to
6 in Statesboro's favor.
Statesboro kicked off to Ed
Hammond, who t.ook the ball to
the 34. He t.hen made two yards.
Toole mado two. Then two long
passes failed t.o cilck and the ball
went over ncar midfield.
Upchurch got away fo,' a long
run to the Waynesboro five and
Ashton Cassedy made t.he touch­
down. Fletcher's kick was good,
and the score was 26 to 6.
Statesboro kicked ofr and Way·
nesbol'o ran four plays for 10
yards and the game ended.
Read About The Football Gamete Waynesboro caught the BlueDevils flatroot.ed and Crlmmlns
l lnnklnson, lSO·pound fullback,
1'1111 80 yurds for a touchdown. He
took a shoulder-high pass and
took off for the goal. The try ror
the oxtru point failed and the
score wns 6 to 6,
Waynesboro kicked out of
bounds and the ball was put in
play on tho Statesboro 40. Nos­
smlt.h lost 2 yards. Upchurch trtp
ped and lost 10 yards. Nessmlth
ran from n kick formation back
t.o t.he 39. Upchurch booted a.
beauuful lett-rooter to his own
fivo yard line.
Hunklnson made 5 yards. Toole
mude no gain and on the next:
piny t.hoy still failed t.o gain and
Waynesboro kicked to Upchurch,
Nessmith fulled to gain. A short
pass lo Upchurch was incomplete,
Another long one was no good.
Upchurch look a short one for
two yards and Cassedy's next
pass was not quite good enough
and the ball went over. ,
Waynesboro's Toole was stop­
ped ror no guln. Grlfftn made n
short gain and Hankinson took fiv� yards. Wnynesbor? then dr�v
a bullet pass fOl.' 15 yards to a f've yard penalty, ond Ihen 1.. 1·
t.he Blue Devils' 46. Hankinson led t.o gain and kicked. .made nine yards, Gl'iffin mnde It I Upchurch receIved the kIck on
a fh'st down with three yurds. I his own 20 and Statesboro wus
Hankinson pased .to Paul Dye for' pennlized 15 yards, making it
another first down on the Blue Waynesboro's ball on Slatesbol'O's
Devils' 20. Dye lost a yard. Hank. 30. This ended the third quarter.
inson ran to the B.D.'s eight yard .·OURTII QUARTERline and then added two yards.
Toole failed to gain and the Blue
Devils knew what it is like with
their backs to the wall. The next
play, a pass, was knocked down.
Central Ga. ,Gas Co. 'Inc.
vs_ �
- FRIDAV NIGHT 8 P.M, _ �
Stcltesboro(MilS. J911t'l 1\. 1l00JIIlltTSON) TIIIRD QUARTER
Mrs. W. B. Lee, or
suvannUh'l­who made her home here for unumber or years, spent lust week N ·1 Nhere with relatives and Irlcnds. eVl sews
Mr. ami Mrs. 1'. E. Daves spent
lIy �IItS, IlONAI.U MARTINlast Sunday in Fitzgel'Uld as the
guests of MI'. und Mrs. Charles
Steed.
Mrs. Donie l(enne,ly, of Stutes- Mr. lind Mrs. O. H. Hodges
boro, was the reccnt . guest of spent Sunduy with MI'. and Mrs.
Mrs, W. B. Bland. 1 luhert Hodges.
Miss Ruchuel Deun Anderson
SPOilt F'riduy night wlth Miss
Elola Anderson.
MI'. and Mrs. Alex Anderson
and Mr. lind Mrs. Otha Dillard
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Duggar.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikcs and
son, of Statesboro, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. und MI'5. VI. C. Denmark
were SUPllCl' guests Wednesday
night or Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Ne­
smith,
Mr. and M,·s. J. C. Watc,'s Jr.
and son, of Savannah, Mr. and
Ml's. Warren Williams and son
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
J. C. Waters Sr.
Judy Nesmit.h spent Sunday
with Jimmie Lou Lanier.
,.
ments.
Mrs. John Waters is now at her and Mr. George Williams spenl
home after having an operation Sunday with Mr. and M,'s. T. G.
at the BullOCh Count.y Hospital. Williams.
Mrs. R. R. Brisendine is Im- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander-
proving follawing an 'opel'aUon at son and Mr. and M.rs. R. P. MiI- Mr. and MI'S. Leon Proctor, orthe Bulloch County Hospital. IeI' spent the week end in Jack· Savannah, spent Saturday nightWednesday aftemoon the mem- sonville, Fla. with Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch.
bers of the Missionary Society of Rachael Dean Anderson spent Mrs. Henry Burnsed spent FI'i-the Baptist Church met at the the week end wilh Silva Ann 2ct- day with her sister, Mrs. Tomhome of M,·s. Floyd Akins and terower. Nevils.observed the "Week or Prayer" liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:.1program.
Mrs. M. G. Moore has returned
from a visit with relutives in Day·
tona Beach, Fla.
Miss Nanette Waters and Miss
Mary Agnes Flake, of Savannah,
spent the week end here with
their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil' McElveen
and children have moved from the
Denmark apartmcnt into the Min·
ick house rccently occupied by
Mr. and. Mrs. Bob Fiel and chil·
dren, who have moved to Savan­
nah. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett have
moved from Savannah in the Den·
murk apartment.
At a recent executive meeting
of the Brooklet Parent:Teache,'
Association the following stand·
ing comnhttees were selected for
lhe new school year: Progrnm,
Virginia Evans, M,l's. William
Cromley and Mrs. Bill Dozier;
Hospitality, Mrs. Floyd Akins,
Mrs. David Rocker and Mrs. J.
W. Sycks; Budget and Finance,
Mrs. Joe Ingram and J. H. Grif'
feth; Membership, Miss Ollie Mae
Lanier, Mrs. William Roddenber·
ry, Mrs. John Laniel' and Mrs.
J. D. Redman; Music, Mrs. W. D.
Lee and Miss Mamie Lou Ander·
son; Arrangement of Auditorium,
Mrs. C. E. Williams, Mrs. Birnie
Waters and Mrs. John F. Spence;
Publicity, ,Miss Ethel McCormick
and Miss Betty Upchurch; Lunch.
room, I. H. Griffeth and Miss
Betty Upchurch.
The fall meeling of the Bulloch
, County P.T.A. Council will be held
in the Brooklet school uuditorium
on Saturday, October 8. Mrs. T.
R. Bryan is president of the
council. A program will be prc·
sen ted in the auditorium and a
school of instl'uction will also bb
part of the day's program. Afte,'
the business is completed Brook­
let PTA will serve lunch to all
visitors in the school lunclll'oom.
Mrs. J. B. Joincr is president of
the local unit and will be assisted
by teachers and patrons in serv.
ing the lunch.
Mrs. H. H. Rynl, lind M,·•. Lli.
linn Johnson spent 'l'hursduy in
Tifton.
Mr .und Mrs. A. C. Wut.ts und
Miss Mary Slater spent lust Sun­
day in Juekscnvile, Fla.
The September meeting of the
W.S.C.S of the Methodist Church
met Monday ul tcrnoon at the
church. Mrs, C. S. Cromley had
charge or the meeting.
The teachers and officers or
the Methodist Sunday School met
at the home of M,·s. W. C. Crom·
ley Tuesday night. A t this meet·
ing plans were discuscd for the
new Sunday School YCOl', Meet­
ing was conducted by Rev. L. C.
Wimbel'ly, pastor, and F. W.
Hughes, general superintendent.
At the close of the business meet·
ing Mrs. Cromley served refresh-
KEEP GEORGIA GREEN II I
project of the G.oJ'lia For..tr,
ADoclation and the abov. emblem,
d..lgnecl for automobile wJnd·
shields, II on. wa, of uklnll the
public to holp prevent 'II'OO<Is fire.
The.e Itlckers ml, be obtained
free limpl, b, wrltln, the G�r1Pa
Forestry A....I.tlon. 905 C. '" S,
Bank Bulldlq. �tlaDta.
•
Upchurch took Waynesboro's
kickoff on his 20 and I'Dn to his
16. He then picked up 10 yords.
Nessmith failed to gain. Ashton
Cassedy made 5 and Nessmlth
made 5 In two tries. St.ntesboro
was offsides and drew a 5·yard
penalty. Then they tried two
passes, both no good, and the ball
went over to Waynesboro.
Hankinson made five yards to
his own 44. Toole added two and
l'Jnnklnson\ fumbled and recover.
ed ror a first down. A Statesboro
tuokler snugged Griffin for a five
yard loss. Gl'lfnn made two yards.
A pass to an ineligible receiver
drew a 15 yard penalty for '!Nay.
nesboro and Waynesboro kicked.
Bllxley
In Yom- Herold Next Week!
•
Watch This Space EachUpchurch received the kick onhis 35 and made it back to the
40. Nessmlth moved the ball to
the Blue Devils' 49. Hankinson
made five yards and then another WEek!
'.
Final score:
Waynesboro 6.
Statesboro
M,·. and Mrs. H. L. Roberts,
Marie and Clara Nell Roberts
OF 1949 TAXES
know.how. or for our Buick.trained
skills, or for the fact thai every port,
every odjust'ment and operation is
just what the factory has specified.
Yet there's a Ihrilling difference in
the way your Buick behoves under
our careful care. Bring il to us next
time you want lubrication, or an
adjustment, or a thoroughgoing
checkup - and give yourself a
mighty pleasant surprise I
Ed Hammond lost five yards.
Then UI>church intercepted a
Waynesboro pass on his own 20
Iand "an the ball 50 yards to
Waynesboro's 30. Nessmilh then
Itook it the 25 and Bobby Stubbs
replaced Nessmith. Ashton Cas·
sedy mude it a first down on the
15 .. and a pass to Stubbs was
good and Nessmith was back in
........ th .
r."ector 1 '.11 III
8TATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE 5S4
•
TAX BOOKS '_-I•NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
• POR sure, at this time of year yoUwant a full measure of real driv.
ing sport froll1 your Buick-an eoger
answer to your toe on the gas
treadle, softly obedient brakes,
o willing w�eel that steers for you
without ellort. Let's just say-you
wont the royal ride that only 0
Buick can give you I
All this you'll get and more, if your
Buick gets the care it deserves, Not
ju�t 0 peek here, a poke there-but
real Buick care lOur kind of care I
You don't fJa:J any more for Buick.
experienced workmanship Bnd
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
. Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
You get 2:for-l with
Lubricare
(Jet, 31
On. of our blgge,t bargaln·off....
I, Lubricare - complet., elaborately
thorough lubrication plus a ,t�-tC)oo
.t.rn checkup of your Buick and Its
General health, Pay us Just for the
..,brlton" It needs; the diagnosis I.
a service we're glad to "lvel How
obout driving in ,hi, week'
Your town's chances of winning the Cliampionlhip
depend, to a great extent, on your Report oC
Progress to the Contest Judges.
Neat, plain.looking Reports will get the same
conlideration and hove just as good a chance oC
winning, as the more elaborate one.. WHAT
YOU PUT INTO YOUR REPORT IS MOST IM·
PORTANT!
I
The judges will need to know the P!oblems a�dsolutions, the project. and accomplilbments, lD
your efforts toward making your town a Champion
Home TelWD.
So get busy NOW' on your Report oC Progress.
Remember: The ConleBt work period endl OctOo
ber 15 - all Reports mUlt be pOltmarked not laler
thap October 31. HOKE S. BRUNSON
East, Main Street Statesboro, .Ga.GEORGIA POWER COMPANY� 'D�..,.t 'DWUIM
",.�..
"'"" �� � ����������������' SEWING OJ.uu MEETS LlTTI.E WARD MUNDV
OUSEIWtJS UlltTHDAVStatesboro
ELKS OI.UU t;NTEltTAINS
l\IrtI. )JrncMt Brunnen Telul,honc 212
SIKES FI\MII.V nEUNION
Mrs. Lawrence Mullurd was
hostess Tuosduy artcrnoon to her
sewing club. The horne was IIt­
tractfvoly docorutod with early
full flowers. Assorted sandwiches,
potato chips, struwberry .Jthol'(;­
cuke, and correc wore served.
Guest.s Included M,',. F. C. Par­
ker Jr .• Mrs. Sidney Lunler, M,'s.
SOCIETY
Mrs. R. W. Mundy enlertained
Tuesday afternoon with a lovely
part.y for he I' son, WDI'd, on his
third blrthduy, Tho ehlldren wore
given story books us favors and
were served punch, btrthday cake,
and Icc CI'Oal11.
AT UUFFET SUPI'En
ILUSII St;ASON ON t-On
According to the publicity chair­
man, Mrs. Lamar Tl'apnell, the
senson is open for new members
of Beta Sigma PhI. Plans for t.he
rushing period were comp1eted at
II recent meeting. the first Ihls
fall, at the home of Mrs. John R.
Gay Jr.
World'. Champion
Valv.·ln·H.ad Ingln.
the extra etJicienl power plant
with the valve-in-head desi..,
that', setting the trend for the
automotive industry.
I
n.h.r Unl.t••1 Iody
Con.trudlon
with steel welded 10 sleel above,
below and aU around you for the
highest degree of solidity, quiet­
ness and safety.
Longer, Heavl.r, with
Wider Tread
Ihe big car in the low-price field,
with all the advantages of more
riding-<=omfort, roud-steadiness
"nd safely.
Center.Polnt
Steering
with control centered hetween
the front wheels for ,maxi"Jlm�
driving-ease witb minimum driver
f .. ligue.
60 EAST MAIN ST,
Those lnvltod were Mary Dan­
iel. Bill Lovett. June Anne and
Elizabeth Everett. Durden Col­
lins, Jimmy Spiers. Jimmy Red­
ding, Ed and Steve Nolan. Alison
and Frank Mikell. Roddy Dodd.
Marjorie and Frank Parker, Steve
Groover, AI Braswell. Jim Hines,
Ed EiIIls, Bill Brown, Holmes
Ramsey lind Saru Adams.
UA!lUAnA IIIlUNSON
HOSTESS TO OI.UB
VEI.LOW JAOKETS ANI)
OOMMODOnES I\TT!lAOT
1.00AI. FOOTIIAI.I. I'ANS
;Mr. and Mrs. Alfred wcnt to
Atlanta Monday and on Tuesday
l¥Jr. Dorman flew to Nashville,
where he addressed the Tennessee
Wholesale Grocers at their an-
Hal Waters was ut home from
the University of Georgia for the
week end.
Among those viSiting Ml's. Eu­
gene DeLoach in Columbill, S. C ..
from Friday until Sunday wcre
Mesdames Fred T. Lanicr, CccII
Brannen, Bruce Ollifr. J. P. Fay.
W. H. Blitch, W. E. McDougald.
and Don Brannen.
Flsh.r lody Styling
and Luxury
wilh smooth, graceful curves,
new interior richness and such
extra luxuries as Push-Button
Door Handles.
�.
Look- at all
C.rtl·saf.
Hydraulic Irak••
more ollisianding than eyer be­
fore with new Dub/-Life Rivet,
less brake linings that last up tp
twice as Ion go
these EXTRA VALUES
exclusive to 'Chevrolet
\
in tne low-price field!
,.Inch Wld.·la•••Im't
plus Low·llr.llur. Tlr••
the widest rims In the low-price
field-plus extra low-pressure tires
-for greater stability and rldio&­
comfort.
@"_ ..oJ' �,.,
Curv.d Windshield with
Panoramic Visibility
supplying all that exIra vis/on
which means exIra .afety In
driving with a fuller, freer view
aU about you.
Extro Economlcol to Own and Operate
nnd traditionally worth more when you trade; for
Chl'vro)et is America's most wullted motor car-flew
ur ll.)'edl
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
PHONE: 101 STATESBORO. GA,
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Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Law­
rence Mallard and Mrs, Olun
Stubbs spent today In Savunnah.
Mrs. W, C, Grahum and slstor,
Mrs. Clyde Parrlah, or Snvnnnuh,
returned Frlduy from II visit to
Atlanta.
Mr. IIl1d Mrs. Gerold Groover
and son, Steve, returned Sunday
from I.he coast. wljel'e Ihey had
gone for a brief vacation.
M,'. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey und
small son, Ricky. of Griffin, are
expected this week end t.o vlsll
his parents Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey. Mr. Ramsey will return
Sunday but his family will spend
next week here,
Mr. and MI·s. George C. Huglns
and Mr. and Mrs. wurd Colley
spent I he week end in Marlet.tu
with Ml's. Hagins' sistel', Mrs. C,
D. Collins Jr. lind Mr. Collin,.
They attended the' Tech-Vullder­
bilt game Saturday.
Mrs Basil Jones JI'. and daugh­
ter, E?dith, returned to Iheil' home
In Miami, Fla., lifter spending a
month here with Mrs. Basil Jones
Sr.
Ern e s l Connon, Mrs. Robert
The children and grandchildren Bland, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs, R.
The newly organized B.P.O. oC On Friday afternoon, Barbara of Ihe laic Eldei- and Mrs. T. E. H. Price, Mrs. Ed Nabors, 1'1rs. L.
Elks were hosts Saturday night Brunson was hostess to members Sikes gathered at the home of J. Shuman Jr. Mrs. Harr-y Brun­
to their wives and sweethcarts at of the Kiddie Club at the home of Mr, and Mrs. B. W. Cowart Sun- son and Mrs. Bill Alderman.
a buffet supper In the club room her p a I' e n l s, Mr. and Mrs. day, September 25 for a family
of the Elks' Lodge, Hokc Brunson. Bingo and other reunion.
The club 1'00111 and table were games, Improvised by this active I A buskc't diner WIlS served on
benulifully decorated for this group, were enjoyed, Cookies and the luwn or the home,
social function. Shrimp cocktail, Iced drinks were served. I Thosc enjoying the occnston
potato salad, a tossed snlod, bar- Klddlos present were DoUY' were Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Sikes, Among Tech runs who uttendod
mnTIfDAV WITII l'AnTV
becuod pork, pickles. bread, and Daniel, Bonnie Woodcock, Nancy I Aubrey Sikes, Miss Fay Jo Sikes, the Tech-Vnndorullt gnrue In At- 011 Friday, September 23, Mrs.
coffee were served. The supper Is Ellis. Mllxine B"unson, Beverly I Mr.' and Mrs. A. G. Oliver Sr..
lanta Saturday WeI'e Wlliter AI- Sidney Dodd elltertllined with a
a forerunner of many social occa- Brannen, Jane Brannen, Madelyn MI'. and Mrs. A, G, Oliver Jr. and dred, Frank Aldred, Curl Black- birthday party rOl' hel' son, Rod­
slons the club will havc in the Wutel's, Mary Sack, Georgeanne and son, Gordon: Mr, and Mrs. burn, Bunn Martin, Mooney PI'OS- dy, who is now five years old.
future with their wives and Prat.her, Mary Ben Mikell, Char- Hugh Oliver and daughter, Susan, SCI', Lamar Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Favors were vori-colored baskets
s\Veetheurls present. Sixty were lotte McManus: and Diane Bran- and Clinton Oliver, all of Glenn- Will Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. filled with assorted candies. The
present on this occasion.
nen. ville; Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Sikes Harry Sack, Everett Williams, table, decorated with Ivy, from
and children, Tommie and Anne, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch, A. W. which punch. birthday cake and
Cornelill; M,'. and Mrs. M. O. Siockdale and Robel·t Stockdale. icc cr am were served, was the
IIUSINESS Gml,S SOnOnlTV ..,.LFllI'll) I)On�IAN A'I'TENDS Sikes, Donie Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. center of interest' ror the chll-G.ROOEnS OONVENTION Eugene Sikes and Mr. and Mrs. WII.LIAM OI.ANI) OIlSt;nVES dren. Thirty-five were present.
James Cowart and son, Randy, IfIS TWELFTII IlIItTIII)AV
all of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed Blad were M,·s. Allen Laniel', Mrs. BobHalg, of Dalton; Mrs. H. F. Gelg- hosts at a lovely pl'om und dllnce B1l1nchette and children arc visit­er. of Miami, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. at their home on Savannah road, ing Mr. Blanchette's parents inE. L. Cudwell ond Mrs. Madge honoring the twelrt.h birthday of Putnam, Conn.nual convention. Wednesday they Moon, of Bartow, Fla.; Mrs. Ida their son, William, Cut rlowers
retumed to Statesboro. M,'. and Taylor, of Vidalia; MiSS Juliett were used In the decorntlons and
Mrs. Dorman plan to leave here Oliver, of Teachers College; and, guests were sel'ved during proms,The hostess served assorted Saturday for AshviIJe, N. C" and Mr. and Mrs. Cowart. nnd later served icc cream andsllndwiches, pickles, and olives. will visit cnroute Mrs. Dorman's
NOTIOE coke. Mrs. Blund was assisted in
W, �I. U_ MEETING slster-In-Illw. Mrs. C. J. Miller. at entertlllning by M,',. Virgil Don-
I Inman, S. C. In Ashville they will The Ladies' Circle of the Primi- aldson. Mrs. Hllrl'y Flelcher lind
The First Baptist W.M.U. will stay at the Grove Park Inn, the tive Baptist Chul'Ch will meet on Frances Rackley. Floodlighls on
hold its regular monthly business headquarters for a meeting of Monday afternoon with Mrs. the lovely lawn furnished an ideal
meeting Monday afternoon at 3:30 Directors of the United Slates Math Alderman at her home at place for the Ihirty-five guests
at the church. Whole.ale Grocers. 15 Woodrow avenue. to celebrate Fl'ed's birlhday.
Mrs. "James Oliver, of Wnyne8�
bOI'O, 'pent Ihe week end wlth
her sister, Mrs, A. M, Braswell.
M,'. lind Mrs. Johnny Peebles.
or Mnrtottn, and M. F. Peebles.
of Swulnsboro, spent FrldllY wlt.h
M,'. illl� M,'S. G. C. Hagin s.
M,'. and Mrs. Iko Mlnkovltz and
children, Kay, Donnu, and David,
spent the week end ut their beach
home lit Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob West spent
Sunday with their son. Tommy
Powell. 01. G.M.C.• Milledgeville.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
and L. W. Hollingsworlh visited
their brother, Clyde Holllngsworlh,
and family in Sylvania Sunday,
MI'. Hal' r.zsworth is convalescing
Irnm 11, -utlon.
Leo W. "ugsworth. or Juek-
sonville. FI 'ont. severn I days
bere with hI. .,,;tel', Mrs. El'ncst
Brannen, und Mr. Brannen,
Miss Sally Serson, of Mcrcel'
University. Macon. attended I.he
Universit"y of Georgia footbflll
game in A t.hens FI'iday evening
nnd spent the week end with u
school friend.
�'='),
From where I sit,,�by Joe Ma�sh:
Take a Good Look
, l
•
I watched the television at Andy's
Gurden Tavern 18st Saturdny.
:oAndy:· I asks him, "wouldn't 1hc
picture be clearer if it were darker
in hereT How about If Inst.ad of '
that waist-high curtain )'ou h:n'e
in the window you hud D shade for
the whole window 1"
"The television might be
brighter," he says, IIbut then pee.
pie outside couldn't see in, Ani:
j hat's more important than l' ,
television picture to me-beeHn· ,
J want people to see I'm not hidi'
unything. I want 'em to see it'i, ..
well-run place,"
Andy's a great believer In the
Brewers' Self-Regulation Pro­
gram, whereby tavern owners and
the Brewers co-operate in Heinl'
to it that places Belling beer and
ule ure clean and law-abidinr-a
credit to their neighborhood.
.
From where I .It, Andy" lot tile
right idea. Live right, and you'll
never ha\'e to worry about who'.
watching.
(P.g. Andy chanlted t.he POiltiOD of the
·tete\'ision let and now th. picture'. en•. )
CoP¥risht,1949. Uniled Slates Brewers Foundation
,
.
Smarl Goud LooKs
and UD1,Isuai Styling ...
all yaws in a
There's something stimulating
about a Hyde Park suit. Maybe it's
the casy-going, casual, comfortab!. lit of the three­
button jacket, with its square shoulders,
. tapered sleeves and broad straight-line back_
Perhaps it's the smooth, sturdy, pure wool worsteds _
built to make you look your bcst through many months
of daily wear. You'lllike the loose, correct, easy
lit of Hyde Park Clothes. The new fall Suits and
Topcoats are here for you. '.. now! Stop in, try one 9Jl
You'll see and feel the differenc•.
.
$45 TO $60
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY OCTOBER 3
(RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY)
•
�Jack and the Beanstalk'
Is Tops In Entertainment
lIy JANI!l
You will do your child II grave
injustice Jf you fall to tuke him
or her to sec the production or
"Jack and the Beanstalk" Thurs­
day evening. October 26, lit Ihe
college auditorium.
,
•
Jane has been Initialed inlo tho
sacred, or scared, group who are
making sets for Ihe stage. lind
word of desperate maneuvers und
strategy Ior cll"tlng and publicity
hus reached her ours. The giant's
castle und Jack's humble home,
where the beunstalk takes root.
the white fleecy clouds, etc" UI'C
in the process or becoming mus­
terpieces of original construction
in un abandoned chicken house at
D,'. Pittman's, sCl'cened from view
by n specie of bnmhoo. Women
engaged in the arduous task all
have children and no bllby sit­
t.ers. They, however, arc us clever
in devising ways and meuns of
keeping both children and hus­
bands contented as they are in
contribUting combined skills in
the coming production,
For example. Alfred Mel' I 0
SlIuve takes Alf with her to the
chicken house und, with a stout
rope, anchors him to her cal'
bumper While she paints the CllS-
tic, Julie Allen, Who has un 1111-
became Involved while pictures
were being made III Clifton Photo
Service. Brot her George Lovell,
us the giant, and Margaret Ham­
Ilton were being photographed In
costume. Edgur Hart wua rh'st.
called III to Iurnlsh Ihe giant wlt.h
a wide belt. The belt proved too
small for a man of Mr. Lovell's
stature, But this group belongs to
the A tomlc Age. A call 1.0 I he po­
lice station and a wild pica fOI'
help, uccompunicd by groans Cram
the preacher us he went Into his
lines. "I smell the blood. .. .. III
drllmatie effect. did the 11·lck. Tn
110 lime at all, Henry Andersoll,
the Chief, In person, answered
Ihe emergency call. He "eleased
his belt. gladly in the l1ame of alt.
1t: was u perfect fit! Peoplc who
are so resourceful deserve u fine
audience, bOlh big and little folks.
You'll come away muttcring:
"Fce-fi-fo-fum, that play was
good, by gum!"
portant \,ole, that of the fronf
cnd of a cow, coaxed Eurl to ac­
cept the hanOI' of bringing up the
real'-SO he had no o'rgumcnl:s
about lonely evenings during re­
hearsals.
The entire police department
The Bargain Paradise
MINKOVITZ
THIRD FLOOR
l}
*Pre·Shl1lnk White Poplin Uniforms
for Waitresses • Beauticians • Dieticians
laboratory Technicians· Food Handlers· Domestics
-We have succeeded in making a special purchase 01 Ihi.
smartly-styled, comforl-cul uniform Ihol would a,dinarily sell
for lois morel Sizes 12 10 42.
,
Mall ar1f'f .. �,.., ..........den.
Statesboro'!l Largest Department Store
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY OCTOBER 3
(RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY),
The
STJETSON Sfrafoliner
Akins Appliance (;o�
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 29, 1949 are Intereated In letlutln, Irt
asked to be pretent at the Cam.
munlty Center next Wednersclay
night at 7:30 to begin lCOutinll ae­
tlvltie. lor the loll, Mrs. f'uller
Hunnlcuuut will be In eharp 01
the troop, with MI.I Pat.y Odum
actlng u aulltant.
RECREATION ACTIVITIES
KNOT II01.E oum NEWS Invited to attend. Plans will be
The Knot Hole Club will hold made for fall ectlvlttea and new
Its fh·sl. fall meeting this Satur- members will be pledged. All old
dRY night at the Community Con- membera are especially lnvlted to
tel' at 7:30 p. m. All boys In the bo present.
city. 12 through 15 yeara of age, FOOTBALL REOEPTIONWho arc not members of the club Again this year, the Commun­
arc Invited to be present at this Ity Center will bo a meeting placeRev. T. L. Hurnsborger, louis M,'. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. meellng. All new members will be lor the high school lollowlng theEllis and D,·. Fielding Russell lit- and children, Marjorie and Frank, Initiated Into the club the lollow- home football games. Plans are
ten�ed u Presbyterian meeting In visited Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. ing week. already made for the reception 1
Augusl.a last Wednesday.
lind Mrs. W. C. Brown, In Rome aG,L. OLUB NEWS lollowlng the game with Baxleyduring the week end. The H.G.L. Club will hold Its tomorrow night. Mlu Velma KempMr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and
Mr. and Mrs.' Gesmort Neville first regular meeting 01 the fall will again be In charge of' the re-son, Phil. Attended the Georgiu- season next Tuesday night. Octo- cepuons' \Chattanooga game in Athens Frl- and Mr .and Mrs. Lovett Bennett, .ber 4. at '7:30 p. m. All girls, 12, GIRL SOOUTSday night.. They were accompan- of Sylvania, returned Monday 13��I�_4�an�d�1�5�i�e�a�.�����g�e������A�I��������1�2�������JIIIlIIl��lIia�"g I' s • ,13. and 14, W,hl'led to Allunta Saturday by Jtm- from Norfolk, Va .• where they tmy MOITis. Mr. Morris and sons visited Lt. and Mrs. Gosmon Nov- '.--
attended I.he Tech - vundorbtlt IIle J,'. Lt. Neville Is expected to
gam!'} Sutul'day.
SOCIETY
leave at IIny early date fOI' nn ex­
pedition 'Inlo the Arctic Circle.MI' ,und MI's. Inman Fay llnd
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Simmons will
spend the week end in Rocky
Mount, N. C., with Mr, and Mrs.
W. E. Cobb and will a ttend the
Bull-Dog-Tm' Heel game at Chap­
el Hill, N. C.. all Salurday.
//gAls IIIOM I/Jotl
-
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell
arc leaving today for a ten-day
trip to Chicago. They will be join­
ed in Atlanta by Mr. and Mrs.
.FI·ed Cockfield, of Lake City, S.C.
,
Thon ever ..ef... In the .om.
kitchen lpocel
Bel t.on Braswell will spend the
wcel, end in Athens. THE IIEnAI-D'-42,liO Per Year
I
e Hero II 1.1 A new kind of
refrigerator with MORE u.able
.pace on Ihe new f1al top, MORE
frozen food slorage In the big
new Super-Froezer, MORE room
for keeping fre.h or frozen
meals, MORE .pace for leafy
vegelables and fruils, MORE Ul­
able .helf .pace for alher foods,
MORE food slorage capacity
per dollar,
Thousands have found there'. no better passport
anywhere than a Stetson hat. The snap brim,
lightweight fur felt reels good, acts well, goes any­
where. With the Stratoliner, you take off comfort­
ably, arrive in style-no matter how you travel,_
Meet It-and us-before another day goes by,
M... 'rllidol... Serv. In M...
Amerlcon H.me. Thon An., Other •.".......
WE HAVE LONG OVAL HATS
IIenry�s
-- Shop HENRY'S First--
PHD HEY 0 URI EAR EST 0 L D S MOB I LE 0 EAt ERe ••
M��11 Dale Wfm -Me �fMtmw"on Me N���-
(��� !HE IIfDIlIlIlIlfE 1/"
Your Ohl8rnoltilc dClilcr is 8S ncar
88 your phone. Give bim a ring
for a "Hockel" ride I
Low••t·Prlced uRock.t" Ing'n. Cor. , 0 thut's the FutllrBmic Oldslllobjle nB8,"
and it'8 Belting lIew performunce 8tandardH everywhere, Dul you've got to drive it to
believe itf So join the hundreds 0(tholl8und8 ",llo've (li8covured "The New Thrill"", make
yqur date with the "8�!" Try the "Hocket" ill traffic-try its eager reapoosivenes8 on.
0JHIn highways, 100, Thrill to "Hocket" Engine quietne88, smoothness-power Ibat
flattens the steepest hill8, See bow the "83" lakes the toulbeet curves eteadily,
surely. Di8cover how Hydra-Matic Drive. wilh IJIhirlaWdy makea every mile eaier,
,rt....., enjoyaLle. Relax in tb. comrort or the Air-borne Ride, Learn why this brilliant
"88" is the most modern car you've ever driven! Phone your OldlDlobile dealer nowl
.
\\ .� " \
t
fU'U
O .. DSMO .....
A GENEIIAt MorOILS VAt U f
=============_!'�H�O�N!_!._,,:y�O!...;U!!...!I!L..J0!...!"�D •• 0 • , ,. D_'-�A�'.J'L!!IL.:����=========-
Phone 74, WOODCOCKMOTOR CO., or visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro Georgia
County News-
,p It aor
sms. FmNA UIIANNI!lN
Dr. find Mrs. C. Miller spent
last week end In Vulrlostn with
their duughtcr. Mrs. Floyd Mos­
ley, MI', Mosley and 8011, Lorry.
M1'5. Nath Hollcmnn und chil­
dren, of St.atesboro, were guests
of Mrs. Holleman's mother, Mrs.
Paul Suddath, last Sunduy. They
motored 10 Uvuldu Sunday nlter­
noon to vlsll Mr. and Mrs. Mnck
Huene lind children.
Mr. unci Mrs. Creig Gay nnd
little dnughtcl', Gnle, of Athens,
wore guests of hel' pUl'cnls, MI'.
and MI'5. C. J, Wynn, last Sutur­
day and Sunday,
MI'5. Rosa 'Wilson, of August.a,
spent. severo I days last week with
Dr. and Mrs. C. Millcl' and Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Womack.
The Woman's Society 0 fChris­
tian Service of the Methodist.
Church mel nt the home of Mrs.
Bertha Dutton Just Mondoy nftcr-
MI', and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and
Httlc daughter, 1\'101')" of Stutes­
boro.
Friends of Mrs. Oscar Johnson
rejoice thut she hits recuperated
rrom her recent uccldent enough
that she and her husband have
returned to their home here.
They spent several weeks with
her sister. MI's. I£ddic Kingery, at
Puluskl after she was able to
leave the Bulloch County Has- c,
pllnl.
Miss Joan Trapnell. of Sylvania,
spent last week end wil h her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell nnd son,
I{cnnie, motored 10 Savannah lust
Tuesdal'·
I'AltTY l'OIt IIItIDE-I!lLEOT
Miss Patsy Edenfield entertain­
ed Inst Saturday ufternoon at the
home of Mrs. Harville Marsh, in
honor of MihS Anette Marsh, n
bride-elect.
noon.
Mr. Jim Sparks is stili in the
U
.
el'sily Hospilal Augusla, bUl1l1V ••
• 'd 1\vellly guests were invited andis somewhatl,mFPI'pveB· u 11eld contests were enjoyed, aft e rThe Pori a arm urea .,
its regular meeting at the school
I
which MISS Edenfield served a
nuditorium last Thursday evening. sweet course.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as her The gift to the honoree was a
guests last Sunday afternoon Mr. piece of her silv�r. MI�s Eden­
and Mrs. David Mercer and
chil-I
field is to be a bridesmaid at the
dren aild Mrs. Henrietta Bedgood wedding of Miss Marsh In Octo­
of Dublin; Mrs. Mattie Webb and ber.
FARM BUREAU
NEVII_S FARM BUREAU Win tel' PUl'el>red
Sale Is Scheduled
V. J. Rowe was named chair­
man of the membership drive for
the Nevils Farm Bureau Wednes­
day night.
A purebred HereCord callie sale
has been scheduled Cor Statesboro
Mr. Rowe Immediately invited
I
during the winter, January or
all the men at the regular meet- February. F. C, Parker Jr. an ..
ing to meet with him and divide nounces.
the IiSl of presenl meml"'rs Cor Mr. Parker alked "ith some oC
contacting. He predicted that
Nevils would have an increase in
membership this year.
The fescue grasses will grow
succcssrully here in Bulloch coun­
ly, J. G. Flelcher, Henry S.
BlIlch, and W. A. Groover say.
These men, along with several
olhers, lried fescue grass last fall
and had considerable more grazing
lhe first year than they expeot­
ed. Ample rain througllout lhe
year had a part In Ihls, pl'Obably.
Generally very little grazing is
expecled the first year.
following the planting, 01' drag it
with a heavy pole. They used some
10 pounds of seed per acre.
The Coastal Plain Experiment
Station at Tifton recommends fes­
cue only and not either of the
names. The agronomist there say
they cannot tell Alta from the
Kentucky 31. The Kentucky 31
Beed cost some 15 cenls per
pound more than the Alta. The
l!1'asses seem to be Identioal jn
every resPl'ct.
Tifton alsO recommends
fescue be planted on good land
and fertilized well.
nol be any problem In securing
some 15 to 18 bulls, bolh polled
and horned" saine :Ill to 25 helf�r8,
bred and 'o]icn, as well as some
cows with calves at Coot. Several
breeders hav.e already promised
the field man entries.
NOW YOU CAN SHOP
While We Service Your Car
Our distinctive Sales Room has
complete stock of-
Gulf Tires ... Gulf Tubes ... Gulf Batteries
· .. Accessories ... Battery Cables ... Car
Cleaning and Polishing Supplies ... Oil Filters
· .. Headlight Lamps ... Tube Repair Kits •.•
Flashlight Batteries and Bulbs ... Gulfspray
· .. Thermostats Gulf Electric Motor Oil .•.
Hose Claml)S �iator Hose ... Fan Belts
· .. Windshield Wiper Arms and Blades • ,
Spark Plugs.
HERE'S J\ SAMPLE OF OUR FAMOUS
GULF P!WDUCTS AND SERVICES-
GULli'PR}�E-Thc World's Finest Motor Oil
GULF NO-NOX-The Famous Anti-Knock
G:lSoline
POIt'fAL FARM BUREAU
C. M. Cowart, president at POI'·
lal, agreed with Mr. Mikell that
the need was more important this
year than ever and that. if farm­
ers expected protection on a
price support program, they would
have to work more closely to­
gether.
Mr. Cowart. invited nil �hose
present to renew their member­
ship while at the meeting and then
asked some 15 members to help
contact those that were not pres­
sent. This group plans to meet at
a later date t.o divide up their
roll and make the personal visits.
J. B. 'Rushing
S J"ttI Main and Bulloch Streets
r \ "', ,
:_t:1tc:;boro, Ga. - Phone 395...../ .-,.r;-.
.
• .-J1"o¢?' . I��� ,. '
County News-
Onntdnued rrom mllt.orlul pngu.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 29, 1949
ALL'S FAIR-- Examinations For
Biological Aid To
Be HeJd Here
Denlllarl�
The Washington monument is
MRS. J. w. SMITH, Reporter. 555 feet high.
lV. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea 18.n.nd Bank Building
Stnt.esboro, Georgin. - Phone 4S6al\(
Farm Loans
Mrs. Grace Beck, Mrs. Cecil
Hendrix and Mrs. J. T. Creasy en­
tertained Tuesday afternoon with
an afternoon party at the home'
of Mrs. Veasey Creasy, henol'jng
Mrs. Obren Creasy.
DEN�IARK H,D. OLUB OP BOlTON, MAS ....CHu.l.ns
MONI!lY FURNISHED
I'UOI\IPTLY
l'u.yment Plan AdJuMtnhle
To l"our Needs
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Whitaker �IET WEDNESDAY
and Betty June were guests of The Denmark Home Demon­
Mr. and Mrs. WilbUJ' Fordham stration Club met at the school
Sum!af, Wednesday afternoon·, wilh Mes­
Mr. and MI's. W. W. Jones and dames J. L. Lamb, J. A. Denmark
that
Billie Jean and Mrs. Maggie AI- and H. H. Zetterowel' as co-hosl-
BIGGER DODGE VAlUE MEANS
YOUR DOllAR BUYS MORE!
\
IX'•• YALUI. Hisher c::ompr:'�lon
"Oet-Away" engine delivera more power-live. fl.lhinl alic.leratlon with It_aterla.oline economy. Oyromatlc to free
you from ohifting ovuilobla on the new
Coronet Illodels at moderato extTa co.t.
You could pay a thousand dollars more. and stm
not get all the extra roominess ••• ease of handling
... famous dependability of Dodgel
IX'." YALUI' Man bead room
abov--.lbow room aU around ..• tel
room belowl No danler Imoclrinl your
hat off aettlng in or out. Seat. are
"knee·level" to support your IUil In
rel8xod � (lmfc: t l.o�r in norl 1· or out.YOUII Dodge
dollar i. a bigger
dollar.ltbuy.a far bigger
value. Yet Dodge prices start just
aJew dollars more tllUn tile IOIVest
priced cars! r
Take a look at what Dodge gives
YOll. Dodge is bigger on the
inside for comfortable, stretch­your-legs room, heau nnd hat
room, elbow roolll .. ,and guest
.rOOIl1, too. But smaller all the
outside for cllsicr hlllldling,
"""i"I' parlrill'': anti �fu'ag:illg,
Experience the thrill of the
flashing new performance of the
Dodge HGet_Away" engine .••
the liquid 8.-,Joothlle88 of famous
Dodge AU-Fluid Drive.
You'll find features that meaD
more comfort, more safety,
better economy ... EXTRA
VAl.UE!
See your favorite model at your
dealer's DOW! Prove for yourself
t.hat your dollar buys a far
Liggor vulile ill Dodgel
Just a lew dollars more
than the lowest priced cars I
Come in ... learn about THE BIG RUGGED
,DODGE
AMAZING LOW PRICES
CORONET
MEADOWBROOK
WAYFARER
wllb gyrol fluid Drlv.
at no •.drcr COlt
LANNI'E F. SIMMONS • • !II DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWI!�N MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTOR&
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
The:�:::�ThU1��:����"Z�],'1 Be a Good Neighbor. � . Trade at HOlDe IGEORGIA, Bulloch County, page 169, In the office of the .Whereas, Mrs. A. H. Crlbbs, ad- Clerk of B_ulloch Supertur Courtmlnlstratrlx oC N. E, O'Qulnn Es- the undersigned Will, on the ttrst '---------------------.------------------- ---__------- -1tate, represents to the COUrt In Tuesday In October, 1949, within +her pelillon, duly filed and enter- the legal hours of sale, beCore the lng, and Is equipped wllh 'running
Ied all record, that she has fUlly courthouse door In said county water, lights, and telephone ser- 2 Dayadministered N. E. O'Qulnn Es- sell at public outcry to- the highest vice Is available. •late. This Is, thcrefore, to cite all bidder, for cash, the propert.y con- The terms of sale are CASH,
persons concerned, kindred and veyed lhereln,vlz., and the sale will be held within
T Bcreditors, to show cause. If any That certain lot or parcel of the legal hours of sale, on October 0 ethey can, why said adminlstralrlx land, with rmprovomcnta thereon 4th, 1949.
should not be dlscMrged from her lying and being In the City of This September 6th. 1949 ..
administration, and receive letters Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geor- PAUL NeSMITH, A two-day pasture ochool wW day. \of dismission, on the first Monday gla, Crontlng North on James as Exccutor of the will of be held In Bulloch county October E. D. Alexander, • x ten BI 0 nIn October, 1949. Street fifty feet and running be- Lindsay J. SWinson, deceased, 4 and 5, Byron' Dy.r, county agent speCialist from Athens, will be onF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. tween parallel lines one hundred W. G. NEVILLE,
lh t d h9-29-4tc and twenty-five feet, bounded Attorney for the, Executor. announces. e our an • has promlaed toNorth by said street, East by 9-29-4tc A tour of proposed pasture areas procure some help from Tifton.OITATION lands of Abraham Slater, South III be d I to th tBULLOCH COURT of Ordinary, by lands of Dillie Lawrence, and GEORGIA, Bulloch County
w rna e pr or e mee - Each y.ar Some 40 Bulloch
Mrs. J. !,t. Kemp, having made' West by lands of Debbie Asbury To the Ordinary, of Said County: Ings. After the sPl'c1allsta that are county fanners have visited theupplicutlon for twelve months' Said' sale to be made ror-. the The pelltlon of W. G. Neville, as to conduct the short 'courses have pastures at the experiment sta­SUppOI·t out of the Estate of J. R. purpose of enforcing payment of an Admlnlslralor of the Estale of seen these areaB, lhey and lhose tlon at Tifton and heard lhose re­Kemp, and appl'alsers duly, ap- the Indebtedness secured by said Milton Lee deceased showcth in the various communities thatpOinled to set apart the same hav- security deed, now In de!ault. A that the estate of said deceased lid search worke,rs lell how lhey wereing filed their relupns, all persons deed will be executed lo the pur con.lsls of the following descrlb- are Interesled In bu !ng 8 good made. They asked that these menconcel'lled are hereby requh'ed to chasel' conveying tll.le In fee slm ed land, to-wit, all of the land of paslure will meet on one of the be brought to Bulloch counly andshow cause before the COUJ·t of pic. the .ald estate, logether with Im- areas and dlseusB how 1.0 bUild aCter they had seen the soli andOrdinal'y of said county on the This August 26, 1949. \ provements thereon, consisting of a good pasture from what lhey land to be put In pastures, givefirst Monday. in October, 1949, SEA ISLAND BANK . one hundred fifty (150) acres, saw on the grounds. the local fellows lhelr IdeaB on�ehygr:�lt�/ppllcalion should nol By KERMIT ��s���m, ���:te°rn It�:' 1�b���' ��i�fct,aGd Meeting placeB for lhese dls- how to bUild pastures here.This 25th day of August, 1949. ' HINTON BOOTH, Altol11ey M., Bulloch County, Ga., and of cussions are at Fred W. Hodges
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 9-29-4tc HB all personal pl'Operty of said estate on Tuesday, October 4, at 10 a:m.
9-29-4Ic --------- and that Cor the purpose of paying and at' F. C. Parker's farm be-GEORGIA', Bulloch County, debts of deceased and for dlstrl-
dOITATION Miss Nancy Jones and Zere L butlon, it is necessary to .ell the tween the stockyard an pond at
GEORGIA, BUlloch County, ,Jones having applied as Executor said land. Wherefore, Petitioner 13 p.m.
the same day.
To All Whom It May Concern: for probate in solemn form of the prars an order directing citation Then on Wednesday, October 5,
Mrs. J. W. Cone, having applied last will and testament of William to Issue a.nd be published as the the group will meet at E. L. Wom- E I the h If d· I' f A. Jones, of said Counly, the law reqUIres' and If no good very one n county t at •01' guar IUns 1Ip a the person heirs at law of said William fJI. cause be show'n to the contrary, ack's place just north of Portal Inleresled In good pastures, Im-find property of J. W. Cone, notice
Eis given that said application will Jones are hereby re�uiJ1ed to ap your Petitioner be granted leave at 10 a.m. and go to . E. An- proving the one they now have orbe heard at my office at ten pear at the Court 01 Ordinary Cor I to sell said land. derson's hom. In the Sinkhole building a new one, Is Invited too'clock a.m. on the first Monday said County on the first Monday W. G. NEVILLE, Petitioner. community at 3 p.m. the s.me attend any of lhese meetings.in Oclober, 1949, next. in October, 1949, next, when said Bulloch Court of Ordinary, Sep-
This September 6, 1949. application for probate will be tember Term, 1949. lain tract or parcel of land sltuale, 3. The PlalnllCf of residence andheard Upon reading the Coregolng pe- Iyinll and being In the 1547th G. the principal office of the pro-F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. titian, It is ordered that citation M, District of Bulloch County, posed corporation shall be In the9-�-4lC 9-29-4tc Issue therein and be published as Georgia, containing one hundred City of i31-alesboro, Bulloch 'Coun-OITATION the law requires. twenty-three (123) acres, more or ly, Georgia.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
EXEOUTOIt'S SALE OF LAND
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. less, and bound as follows: North 4. Petitioners desire all oC theNolice is hereby given thal coJ�l�;�US;iIIdO�� Sf�d ��!�t�b��:' Bulloch County, Ga. by lands. of M. A. Martin estate, rights and priVileges usual and In-Mrs. F. N. Grimes has filed a 9-29-4Ic East by lands of the M. A. Mar- cldent to corporations oC like kind"etition, under the provisions of g���g:,�: ��4��'elh�'��I1�����a�e�� SHEltIFF'S SALE r�:e�::��e�o'::�d bra����f O�! undee the laws of. the Stale oCSections 113-1232, et seq., of the cribed property, to-wit: GEORGIA, BUlloch Counly, L. S. Faircloth, and West by lands Georgia, Including the right to;fo�� ����o:;��'n�o�J��nf;;���:�� coJ��l�·gJ�fS;����n 1�l����:,n��: I will sell at pubUc oulcry, lo of Jim McCOllum and C 0 An have and use a common seal, to COALof the estale of F. N. Crimes I'S the highest bidder, for cash, be- derson. . . - �a�le bY-labewsrshfolr tthe reguldlatifOn �_,;,.._.... _cated in the 1209th District, G.M., fore the court house door In Levy made by Stothard Deal, s mem p, a prov e or •necessa�y and all creditors and of BuUoch County, and bounded Sl l bo G I th f t sheriff, and In terms of the law. a Board of Directors conSisting ofother interested persons are here.:. North by lands of Ben Grady Ne- T a � �t Oeor� a, ��9 e Itl�� 6 h d f Se be 1949 three members In good standIngby required 10 show cause at the Smilh and Old Savannah Road; hue� aYI h clo er'j ,tu n This t ay a tpem r, . as defined by the general laW.Court of Ordinary of said county, East by lands of Mrs, J. E. Wln- t �ga �urs of sa e, l�e I�ow- STOTHARD DEAL, SherlCC. of said Benevolent and Protectiveon the first Monday in OClober, ski, Homer Collins and Bill Mi- mgd eSCI'I e? PgopertY'devC on 9-29-4to Order of Elks of the UnltedSlales1949, why said petition should not kell; South by lands of Hennan �n e� c*'ta�. rtef an h ounty of America, who shall be denoml-be granted. NeSmith, and West by lands of oun y ax I. a., or tws years'i SHERIFF'S SALE nated Truste.s, and to provideThis September 6, 1949. Ben Grady N.�mith, and being 1�2'1��i 1ra4, 1�5, � t k941 . GEORGIA, Bulloch County, for the succession of said TrUI-F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the home place of the late Lind- an , n vor oun you - I will sell at public �utccy, to tees from year to ye�r. DRY CllEANINGBUlloch Counly, Ga. say J. Swinson. This farm has loch, State of Georgia, against the highest bidder, for cash, be- 5. Said cot"pOration being orga- Look Smart ... Feel Smart9-29-4lc MJC about 50 acres In cultivation'and Lucille Brannen, holding an estate Core the court house door In nlzed purely for fraternal, social,
, . , Be Smart!is well timbered In woodsland, for the life of Hampton Brannen, Statesboro, Georgia, on the first charitable and educational pur- Not for as good, but for the bestSALI!l UNDER, I'OWER and there are a 7-roomed dwelling levied on as the property of Lu- Tuesday I� October, 1949, within poses and not for pecuniary profit Call 368-J, or 53IhJIN SEOURITY DI!lI!lD house and a tenant house, with cille Brannen, holding all "eslare the legal hours of sale, the follow- or gain, will have no capital DUBOSE DRY OLEANIJRSGEOUGIA, BulloCll County. 4 rooms, and about 35 large pecan for the life oC Hampton Brannen Ing described property, levied on slock: Hat Blocks _ AlterationsUnder authority of the powers trees located on said lands. The to-wit: under certain State and County I S. The term for which petition- Pickup" Deliveryof sale and conveyance contained farm is well suited for slock.rais- A life estate In and to lhat cer- Tax fl. fa., for the years, 1942, ,ers ask to be Incorporated Is fifty 1 ,;"",,;.;,,.__...;; _-:=====::===========================;;- 1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947, and years, with the privilege of re- ELJ!lC'.t:RICJAL1948, against Clyde Smoke as life newal at the expiration of that APPLIANC.ES, "tenant, levied on aa the proPl'rty period.
of Clyde Smoke to-Wll: Wherefore, petitioners pray toA Ufe estate In and to that cer- be Incorporated under the nametaln parcel of, land contalnlnK 41.5 and style aforesaid with· the
acres of land, more or Ie.. , In the powers privileges and Immunlti.a47th G.M. District of said State herein 's.t forth, and as are now,and County and bound as follow.: or may hereafter be, allowed aNorth by lands now or formerly corporation of similar characterbelonging to Beasley; East by under the laws ot Georgia. .lands now or fonnerly belonging COHEN ANDERSONto John F. Deal; South by lands '
now or form.rly belonllnK to Attorney for ,petl tloners.
James, Allison D.al, and Welt by Filed In the Clerk's office of
lands oWlled or fonn.rly. owned Bulloch Superior Court on this
by P. R. McElveen; DrlKge... 6th day of S.ptember. 1949.branch .belng the line. The land HATI'lE POWELL, CI.rk
above described Is deslJIIIBted as of Bulloch Superior Court.Lot No.2 upon a plat of the AllI- IN RE: APPLICATION FOR IN-
son Deal fann, made In July, CORPORATION OF "STATES-1919, by J. E. Rushing, Surveyor, BORO L 0 D G E NO. 1788,and recorded In Plat Book No.1, BEN E VOL ENT AND PRO-
page 33, In the office of the Clerk TECI'IVE ORDER OF ELKSof Bulloch Superior Court. OF THE UNITED STATES
Sh���r. {::a��m�yof\�teh�:'. �l� OF AMERICA."
6th day of Setember, 1949. ORDER OF API'LIOATION
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff. Wh.reas, Raymond' Summerlin,
9-29-4tc H. Lehman Franklin, Paul G.
. Franklin Jr., Ray Bliss, JosiahPETITION FOR Zetterower, K.rmlt Carr, Hunter Phone 550INOORPORATION M. Robertaon, Cohen Anderson,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. and Sam E. Strauss, all of the
To the Superior Court City of Slatesboro, County and -C-o-m-pl-e-te�'-1I-n-e-o-C-C-om-m-e-rclalOf Said County: ��:te6c�f�:e��ldth�a���k fl��d t�� and Household ElectricalThe petition of Raymond Sum- Superior Court of said County, Appliances
g'.e���n�il��m,R.yFr�ft:�I,njopsala� theIr petition seeking the forma- Crosley - Bendix - Cooleralor
.
Zetterower, Kermit Carr, Hunter tlon oC a corporation lo be known -Electromaster-
as "Slatesboro Lodge No. 1788, Youngstow KitchensM. Roberlson, Cohen Anderson, Benevolent and Protective Order
\.
ROOKER APPLIANOE 00.and Sam E. Strauss, all of the oC Elks of the Unlled States of 470 S. ,Main _ Phone 570-LCity of Statesboro, county and America," Cor the purpose oC pro-State aforesaid, respectfully shows rnulgatlng, inculcating and exem- tntematlonal Harvelter
I
as follows, to-wit: pllCying the principles of Charity Farm Implement.1. Petitionel's desire for them- Justice, Brotherly Love and FI- TRUCKS-TRACTORSselves, their associates and suc- dellty as dP.Clned and laid down Wagons ... Peanut Plow .
. cessors to be and become Incor- by the Grand Lodge oC the Bene- Side Delivery Rakes .Pl'rated as a body politic under volent and Protective Order oC -"Benlhall" Peanut Plckers- You Don't Have To 'Be Atlie laws of the State of Georgia, Elks of the United States of STATESBOBO TJI,UOK .. Tourist To Come To�nder the' name and style of
I
America; lo promote the welfare TRAOTOR OOMPANY -THE 1-0-1-Slatesbora Lodge �o. 1788, Bene- and happiness of ils members, to E. Vine SI. Phone 362 "Best Hamburgers In Town"volent and Prote�bve Grder of care for the sick, to bury the .... , SeaCoodB ... Fried Chicken ...Elks of the Umted Slates oJ dead and give such aid of a charl- ELECTRIC MOT.OVQ Sandwiches ... Short OrdersAmerica." table nature as may be warranled .."'" J. B. ILER2. The object of the proposed I by Its laws and gootl will, and On U.S. 301-Near the ('''liegecorporation is not for the purpose Cor this purpose, to purchase, -ELEOTRld MOTORS-
of pecuniary profit or gain to the hold, own and sell real and Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
DOTTIE HARGROVE-incorporators, but solely to pro- personal property, to receive EXltert Work on All Makes
mulgate, inculcate and exemplify glCls and donations, lo lease: Fasl Dependahle Service Oontinued 'rom edllorlal Plll'ethe principles of Charity, Justice, morlgage and dispose of Ils TURNER EL.."OTRIO MOTOR
Brotherly Love and Fidelity as property, lo borrow money and SERYIOE When Edmund wrote his fr,a­defined and laid down by the convey Its property as security 29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L ternlty house lo check on sleep-Grand Lodge of the Benevolent therefor, to issue bonds and se-
Ing quarters Cor the fall tertii, theand Protective Order of Elks of cure the same by mortgages or PRINTINGlhe Unlled States of America; deeds to secure debt on Its real 'answer came back, "Our dlsh-
to pl'Omote the welfare and hap- estate and to generally do and - I' R I N T ,I N G - washer quit. If you can handle
plnes� of Its members; to care perform all acts and things 8S Commercial the kitchen we can accommodatefor the sick, to bury the dead may be necessary and needful
and give such aid of a charitable to carry out the objects and pur- Social Professional you.
nature as may be warranted by poses of said corporation, which Programs Booklels The boys wlll, no doubt, takeits laws and good wlll, and for Is not Cormed for th purposes of GROSS PRINTING (l0. I plenty oC ragging, but all the kld-this purpose to purchase, hold, Pl'culary profit or gall to Its In- E. Vine Stre.t Phone 574 dl h I f I d dish town and sell real and Pl'rsonal corporators, and they having com- , ������=�=�!!!!!!!!!.
ng t err en scan ou
property, to receive gifts and plied' with all the requirement.,! won't take away their sUmm.rdonations; lo lease, mortgage and of law for such cases made and THE, JIII l!er Y_r In California. They know how todlBpo.e oC Ita property, to borrow provided, and the Court being sat- lake advantage of opportunill..money and convey Its proPl'rty. as IBfled that said· application Is Isecurily thereCor, to Issue bonds I.gltlmately within the purview -and you'll probab y lleare more
and secure the same by mortgages and Intention of the Code, the about them In the fut'l1'8!
of deeds to secure debt on Its same Is hereby granted, and the
real estate and to generally do above named persons, their as- the prlvll.ge of
and perfonn all acts and things Boclates and succ.sso... are h.reln elqllr.QUOft of
as may be necessary and needful Incorporated under the .�Id na"le Bal4to carry out the objects lind pur- and style ot "Statelbb� Ladle clothed With
poses of this corporation. No. 1'788. Ben.volent and Protec- liIeI IIItl
_1
. ,
AUTO SERVICES
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
FLORISTS
Pasture School
Held Oct, 4 and 5 AUTO MECHANICS
BODY" FENDER REBUILDING
Auto PalntlnK _ Wrecker Service
"Beu" Wheel " Steerlnll S.rvlce
ALL-OAR GARAGE
53 ElI8t Main - Phone 247
the Herefo,d AssoclJ>liun repre­
sen�ali'.'eS smmetime> ago. R. \V.
Olmmadc. lid:! ai�nu for the
Rufus G. Brannen, Nevils presi- Georgiat H�.tfoo(j �.t:kln. was
dent, named a nominating COmmit-, in Sta�esll€)�1!» Uf:ti:J \Welt nJrnplet­tee oC Ray Trapnell, B. F. Futch, ing ptans, "'iti> Mr. Parker andand M. D. Day, and asked that County Ag.,,1 Byron Dyer for the
they report a selection or off.icers I sale.
for �nother year al the October L. J. Moore, president of themeetmg. Mr. Brnanen stated that .. d . ed M D
he knew this was early but that aSSOCiation,
8 VIS r. yer
some two months ago that thethey wan led the new officers lo date would be set when the dl-attend the state convention in No-
rectors met In Atlanta the first
vember. The old officers will con-
tinue lo serve until January, he
part of October.
explained. W. T. Bennell, agricultural
H. R. Christian urged the Farm
agent for the Cenlral of Georgia,
Bureau to cooperate with the
has been working on the sale,
a;d�f�ee�I;S;Cje�rlla�in�t:h;at�a;llt:the��del-�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t
blood bank program in a short
talk' prior to the membership dis-
tails are cleared up now, Mr.
.
cuss ion. A. C. Bradley, anolher
Cammack lhought lhere would
visitor, endorsed the Fann Bureau ..::
drive and stated that everyone
thal 'Worked In their place of busi­
ness always joined.
R. P. Mikell, county president,
predicted an Increase in member­
ship for Bulloch counly this year,
and pointed out that his reBson
for such a stsement was based on
the urgent need for more mem­
bers. He expressed the belief that
every farmer in the county was
realizing this need more and marc
and that more people were inter­
ested in helping to build a
stronger farm organization than
ever before. He renewed this pre­
diction at Portal Thursday night. ,
white ll·lm.... Walter Aldred
und Everett Williams, effervesc­
ing und gleeful Tech funs, you
know, In addltlon 10 thc Tech Thc FI[lh Region of the U.S.
cd���I:��e:l;�� 1��l��S:li:,��IT� v�::�:
I
�����not�·�. ;����I.;,I�.�l.t I�u. ��� �:��o;;;:a��'�n ��.���h�s,I�:;.�o��I� �:�i1G:.�r�:��,0���:�I�,�;on�X�I��:
ing the week. rorower.
to go back to school, uddod to t Ion for biological uid, grades SP- .
Miss Rachacl Anderson, of Nov- Misses Willie Brugun and Billie Everett's high splrlts. 2 through SP·S. These positions I
ils, spent the week end with Miss Jean Jones left during t.ho week
As eVOI', are in varlous Federul agencies
Sylvia Anne 2e1.l01'0wel'. fOJ' the Unlverslty of Georgla to JANE.
located ill t.he states of Alabama,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and ul.tend the full term. esses. Mrs. J. W. Smith gave the
Florida, Georgia, South CUl'Olillla.k und Tennessee. The entrance sur-family, of Brooklet, and Ft-un lin Mr. and MI's. Charles Su-tcklnnd devotional and the group was led ary range Is from $2152 1.0 $3727Zetlcrower spent Sunday as the and little Tommy, of Pembroke, in prayer by Mrs. J. H. Ginn. pel' year,guests of Mr. and 1\11'8. Sewell visited Mrs.•T. A. Denmark dur- The president. Mrs. S mit. h,Anderson and Iumlly. ing the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Veterans who qualify in this
Mrs. J. T. whltukcr- and Mrs. Strickland have moved into their
presided over the business meet- examination will be given prefer­
Earnest Dickerson attended the new home at Pembl'ok� which hos ing, ut which ·time new officers once as provided ror In the Vet�
miscellaneous shower fOli. Miss recently been completed.
were elected us follows:
cmns Preference Act of 1944.
Sue Dickerson, a brtdo-clcct, at Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zotter- MI·s. Fred Fordham, president: This examinution will be ruted
Fesco era - ses Grow' the home 01 Mrs. D. M. Chapman owel' announce the birth of n son M,·s. W. P. FOJ'dham, vice 'presl- on a wrilten test und past educlI-
In Savannah during' the week. 011 September 19 ot the Bulloch dent; Mrs. Richurd DeLoach, sec- tion and experience. Qualified up-llere Successfully Miss Sadie Sl. Leon, of S"van- CounlY Hospital. He has been giv- ret.,·y; R11d TresauI'cr, Mrs. BUI'- plicanls are urged 10 file.
nah, vlsit.ed MI'. nnd Mrs. Fred en the name John Charles. nel Fordham. f I I'
Lee during the week MI' and Mrs Fred Bradford and Plans fol' a'll all.day tl'aY.l11ul<-
For dcscl:iption 0 .1.1C (ut.I:s,
Mr. and Ml's. SlateI' Tippins Mrs Jones, of Brooklet, Visited ing meeting in Octobel' wore diS.
forms to file, qualification, .IC­
Rnd Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd ,Tippins, MI' and Mrs William H. Zetter- cussed All members desil'lng to quil'ements
and olhol' IIlrOl'mntlOn,
see D R. DeLolich Ilt local postof Claxton wore I'ecent visitors of ower Monday. make trays al'� requested to ,be at orrlce 01' apply at any first 01'Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. Little Sandra McDonald visited the SCh�Ol bUlldtlJl1g � 9 �clock I
second class post office 111 theMr. and MI'R. J. \'Y. Smith and relatives m Savannah last week 0bl1 1'egu 81' mee n ay 'very- states listed above Applicationschildren were t.he Sunday dinner ody Is also requested to brmg aM,', and Mrs WIlham H Zet-
d dl h must be recclved by Ihc FIfthguests of MI'. lind Mrs. Normnn tel'ower entertamed last Friday' fovere
s.
U.S. Civil Service Reglqn, Atlan-Woodward. night at their home with a buffet Miss Johnson gave a very inter- ta 3, Georgia, not Intel' than theMr. and Mrs. Wallace Bill find
supper in honor of Barbara and estling demonstration on picture close of business on October 17,daughter, of Reidsville, Mrs. Susie Joe Jones arid Chris Ryals, who framing and hanging, aftel' which 1949.Mae Cowart, of Savunnah, and left during the week fol' school. the hostesses served dainty sand- _All three of these men planted Dr.' and Mrs. Jack Mikell and lit· Those present were Mr. and Mrs. wiches, cookies, and punch.lhe fescue on good land, fertiliz- ,tie son, of Brooklet, visited Mr.
ed It well, prepared the ground and Mrs. O. R. Waters Sunday.
H. H. Ryals, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
I
lhoroughly, and planted the -Ies- Mr. Waters has recenlly relurn-
Bradford, Mrs. Lillian Johnson, ---------------------------
cue In October. Me. Blitch stat- Jimmie Lou Williams, Chris Ry-ed from the hospital in Savannah als, Barbara Jones, R. T. Grooms,ed that his cultlpacker paid for after having undergone a serious Joe Jones, Sarah Alice Durdenitself' on this one crop. It seems operation.
that is is wise to roll the land and Franklin Zettcrower.
The Rev. DUllean, of Atlanta,
conducted morning and evening
services �t Harville' church the
fourth Sunday and visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'ower, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Woodward during the
day.
-AUTO SJCRVIOIC­
Auto' PalnllnK-W.ldllII
-Body and Fender Work__:
Gla.. Replacement for All Cars
-Complelc :rune-Up
-Wrecko Rebullt-
. Wrecker Servlc.
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dod.e-Plymoath
Sal... .. llervloe
DODGE TRUCKS
Complcte Repair
Service
.
LANNIE ... SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
OClober 4 and 5 were the flrsl
dales available to these men when
they were Invited lo come here
and talk wllh livestock-minded
farmers on their own soli. BUILDING SUPPLIES
C0NCRETE BLOCKS
_y-MIs"!! Ooncrete Delivered
'To Your Job
OONORETE PRODUOTS
OOMPANY
S. :;;etterower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
BUilding Milterlals
Palnta - Window. - Doon
5-V Aluminum &: Galvanlz.d
. Roofing
M. E. ALDIlBMAN ROO..ING
. OOMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBOBO PROVISION 00.
CourUand Street
DRY CLEANERS
can
.lONES TO FLORIST
For Flowe... For All Occasions
MemlNJr T:.=" Dellve.,
113 N. ColieKe Phone 272
"It Wa. a Beaullful Weddln;'­
The bride was beautiful , . • the
Kown was beautllul • . • the
flowe... were beauUfuil
You larnl.h the Oocul_
We furnish the nowen
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Member Floral Telelll'aph
Delivery
421 Fair Road Phone 319
HARDWARE
A Comple Line 01 Hardware
- Electrical Appliance. -
Auto Acce..orl.. - Toy.
FARMERS HARDWARIl
8 W. Main (fonn.rly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phon. 511 Statesboro, Ga.
,
MEAT CURING
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea FoocIsi
OITY JOE OOMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MA'ITRESSES'RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattres.es Made
Expert Mattr.u Renovallng
Furniture Re-Upholst.red
-RUII CleanlnK-
-Automatic Laundry-
THA.OKSTON·JllJCLTON
BlCDDING colIPANY
N. Zetterower Av•. _ P-h. ,368-R
PLUMBING-HEATING
piumGIilK .. , neatlilK .•.
Electrical Wlrlnl . , •
--STO�
.
Phone 338-J
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WUT 1CLIlOTR10AL,
PLUMBING " BEATING
43 East MaIn Statesboro
RADIO SERVICE
- ... , .,
-Expert Radio Repair Servicil­
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Play.... '" Recorda '
Electrical Appllanc:es
HODGES RADIO SIlBVlOE
22 W. Maln St, - Phone 51!!;L
,
SEAFOODS
Refresh.� • • Add
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators - Hom. Freezers
Dish W.:.::.... - Ironers - Radloa- s��nl ����E-
L. A. WATIJRS
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Maln - Phone 554
,-'TTLFLEK r�2GE' ER LUBRICATION
C.l'l.'i'j']['Ir OIIEC-- ... CLEAN AIR FILTER
" . CHEm� RADIATOR ... WHEEL­
B.!DARINIfi PACK ... And Many Other
Needed Protective Maintainence Ser­
vices.
I
Zest To The Hour PHILCO
ELEC11UC APPLLlNCES
Refrlgertors - Hom. Freezeri
Radl;:',.j�D����.tate...
.lad BadlOi
. Oliver Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
REVORDS
Norge Sales & Service
44 E. Maln'SI.
Asle for if eifller way ... bot"
Irtlde-marks lIiean flie same thing.
IOTTLED UNDU AUTHOllTY O. TH� COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Q 1949, Th. Coca-Cola Camp,""
--SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish - Frozen Food.I
- Frozen Veietablea -
- Freijt Wat.r Fish -
SEA FOOD OICNTlCR
-We Dellver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Frolh FIsh Droned Dally
Seafood • Poultry • Frozen F
RODOJC8 " DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
'I'RA(lT()B SERVIVE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltloned-
. .loha Deere !IaI_Ilervt8J
BUUOOH TRAOTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Re':,:!,,:,sS�:;;dsU�oo
25 Selbald st. - Phone 327
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOFl
29 West Main Phone 505-L
EATS
--'
'.'OAI( OROVE RAPTIST OllUROHL··· · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · .r.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.�.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·....•..... -, Ouk Grove people will orgunlze
C L A S S I F I E D I �u�u,;�:UY c��::.� o�� 1��3�"�,C�:�wil h 1 he help of Mr. and Mrs,
•
Allen Vickery, of Stutesboro,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I
I
1•••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 4 Scrvlcos will be held ouch Sun.I..
0 WI I rluy £lf101'110011 lit 3:30, with theANTIQUES-A spool bod, $75.00; APARTMENT WANTE - 1.1 preuchlng service to follow byburl walnut curd table, $2d,OO; throe 01' foul' unfurnlshcd rooms, I
pastor 'vV. 1-1, EVI.IIlS IHrst undchoice Gone With the Wind lumps SOOI1 as possible. Cull 264 0" 525-L.
at $15.00 up. Show pieces In china tf FOR SALE-For Immediate sale.'
and you arc welcome to browse at
FOR SALE-New three-room bed-
45-ucl'c furm with 30 acres In
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3
room homc. Three blocks 10
cultivation. 2.7 acres tobacco at­
miles southeast or Statesboro on
town, with extra lot. Alreudy fI-
lctmont. One big house and one
Savannah Highway. (pd)
nnnccd. FOI' appointrnent write ��;��(liSh�u��UI'�lO �:t��! :::���-.H.A" C.I" FARM LOANS, Box 329, curc of Bulioch 1-ICI·ald. nlo Hurt'iu lind Lester Fordham.Convenient loans. All 4\!o per-
WANTED TO BUY-Second-hand, Write Mrs, Henry Heath, RFD 4,cent. Swift. prompt servl.cc·-I Id-fushioned walnut 01' I1lU- Stutesboro. UpA. S. DODD. Cone Bldg., N. Matn hO;Uny-fI'Urm�d,' upholstered HI'mSt. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
'chairs und three-sectioned lurgc NOTIOE - Thero ure 81!vcral
hlcych!JtI, rudluM, lIud utlherDO YOUR LAUNDRY THE wardrobe. Write Miss R. Worth,
11 ••.1010" lolt In my ohOI' 10. re-EASY WAY. Bring them to 427 Enst Jones streef Suvunnah,
11111., .om. 01 whh:h have beonRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Ga. 9-29-2t.p
'01'1111',,11 lor t.h.oe 10' lour25 Zctterower Ave. Prompt ser-
I AM BUYING TlMBI,R for mont.h•. Thl. I. to glvo ncblee_vl_C'_._C__ur_b_Se_rv_l_ce_. (_tf_) Pulpwood. Will pay good pi-lee. that nil llrtlcluM not ealled tor
_ FARM LOANS - If Interested, Call S. P. Collins Jr. by Octobo. 13, 1040, will bo
4Y.J% Interest at Cit.y Fish Market, Statesboro. Hold tor tho repnlr btu. Dixon'"
Terms to suit the borrower. See Gu. Tel. 61-I< (to Uluybh, Sbol', octlS Stc
LlNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
third Sundays,) and Mr. Allen Ga. Teachers College­Vickery in charge second and
OUllllnlll'(( 'rUIn '.UKo t.fourth Sundays,
1'11101'1' UAI''rIST OIlUROII BefOl'e school opened this week, would put Gccrglu Touchers Col-
OI' S'rA'nJSIIOIIO the college spent over $100,000 In lege whore It "Ightfully belongs
(Geurg.' L.()\Ioll ,Jr, "uNtor) improvements on the college cam- ... "lt would mean throe now
SUNDAY 'ERVICES: pus, Including the udmlnlstration dormttorfes, marc touchers, 11101'0
Sunduy School, 10:15 u. m. bulldlng, the llbrury, and Anderson students."
M0l'l11ng worshtp, lJ.:15 u. m. hall. "The.. more you sec of GeorgtuB. T. U., 7:00 p, Ill. 01'. Henderson Is concerned 'l'eechers College' the 1110l'C youEvening Worship, 8:00 p, m. about tho need fOI' addltlonn! dor- will realize Its vulue to tho com-OORINTII IIAI'TIST OHUROIl mltory space on the campus. He munlty and appreciate lt," heCorinth people Invite you out told the Rotarlans that In San- said.
Sunday, October 2, at 11:30 a.m., ford Hall, a building with 90,' He sought t.h.e suppm-t of theto worship with them, You will rooms, there arc 271 boys.' members of the Rotary Cluh 1.0enjoy this sorvtco, "Rooms built for two boys are I see that the city's "million dollarELMJIlU IIAl'TIS'f OHUROII overloaded with three, and In I
Sunday School each Sunday at three rooms there arc four boys," ..,..- •10:30 a. m., C. J. Newsome, su- he said.
perlnt.endent. Classes ror every "If we had a new biuldlng to-
age. morrow We could move 100 boysTraining Union each Sunduy at from Sanford Hall and st II Ineed7 p, rn., Robert Zetterower, di· another dormitory," he said.
rector. He stated that the college wasPreaching service each second forced to turn applications ror en­
and fourth Sundays, 11:30 a. m., try into the college down fer lack
nnd 8 p, m. W. 1-1. Evans, pastor. of dormitory space. He believes
l'U1ENDSIUI' that with adequate housing fuclli-
1IA1'TIST OIlUIIOII ties. Georgla Teachers CollegeSunday School each Sunday af- could soon be enrolling "1,000, 2,­
ternoon at 4 :30 p. m., except on 200, 1,500 students."
third Sunday, when it is held at He recalled dreams of 01'. Pill-
10:30 a. rn., and Is followed by man, who visualized 1,500 and
preaching service at 11:30 a, m. more students at the college here.
"The time has come to see that
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday" September 29, 1949
Register t
NOW!
FOR SALE-5.000 bushels of oats. FOR SALE-5-roull1 fuel oil heat-
Full gruin and Texas varieties, CI' in good condltlon. Phone
$1.15 and $1.35. W. W. Wynnt, G21-R.
Do
__\_'e_r_,_G_a_. 4__tc ������������� BOOKS Are NOW OPEN - You May
Register TJNTIL NOVEMBER 2, 1949
The City of Statesboro REGISTRATION
TYPEWRITERS, adding muchlnes,
offlce furniture, new and used.
Statesboro Office F.Alull,mm,t Oo.,
39 East Main. If
FOR SALE: A Super Buick Eight,
1947 Model, in good condition,
for $1,500. Also Sanford Seed
Wheat, $2.25 bushel at farm. Sec
H. V. Franklin JI'., Register, Rt.
1, Phone 3631 a'· Carl Franklin
Statesboro. Pohne 582. (9-29-4tc) -T-H-E-'Y--A--R-E--B-E-A-U-T-I-E-.S------F-a-st
colors. Built roomy. in colors
you will want to buy. School and
pre· s c h 0 0 I-age dresses llnd
sweaters. Baby's needs. Don\t fol'­
gel the new baby. The Children',.
Shall.
these dreams do come true," he
said.
He spoke of the high standards
of the college. He' pointed out that
now the college is fourth in the
University System. "Foul'th to
University of Geol'gia, Go. Tech,
G.S.C:W."
. t WllftM'l �Ilto Auo. Sto..
,.:$!!11I
C. J. MciflANUS
8A \V. l\fnln St, - ,Ihnllb 51:1-1\1
OUSTOM-MADE "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
Register at the City Office so that you may
be eligible to vote in the next eleCtion.
FRAMES.
1'0" YOUlt FAVORITE
l'OltTUAIT Olt l'II0TOGRAPII
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
�e at
APARTMENTS
HOTPOIIT �,
OUI.IANDING, IN QUALITY, alAUIY, P.ICI.
\\ /
...........
Dl,",harll'e Certlll•.ato
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
He asked fol' the Minimum � �)·rotl.'ct Your Armed Scn'lce
-I
-- iiiiliiiii.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiii.iiii__
iiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiii.liiiiiiiiilDelicious Bulloch County, Georgia-Made
: Pickles and Preserv�s �I See the beautiful display at Olliff & Smith Grocery Company II on South Main, of what can be done FOR GEORGIA, •
I
• BY GEORGIANS, IN GEORGIA I
I ��� :
I·' A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Co. I
. -
I - "BUY GEORGIA PRODUCTS" - _ITwo Cars in One!· ...... -----�-��---
FOR SALE - Costal Bermuda
Stolons, free of common ber­
muda and other grass seeds, $1.00
per thousand plants at my fnl'm.
D. J. Harlson, Blackshear, Ga.
Phone 3712. !Reference Eli Hod­
ges) 10-6-3tp
Preserve your Club Charter, Satt.ractlon Guaranteed
Delicious With
Ol'gunization Celltificate.
1\1 cat.
ALL Soup.
Veletablel
Mtd. and Originated by
, L, J. SHUMAN 00.
WE WILL FRA�IE IT!
FOR SALE - Oil heater. Used
three months. Will sell cheap.
Also a coal heater in good condi­
t.ion. Sec Inman Gerrald at 104
Mikell street, or phone 508-L.
FOR SALE-7-room house on In-
man street, in good condition-:
Price, $5,000. ,JOSiah' Zettcrowel'.
-MAPE TO FIT-
Statesbroo Studio State.boro, 011.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
. Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)(,JOHN A, GEE)
FOR RENT-Apartment, close up
town. Two large rooms and a
private bath. Unfurnished. Hot
water heater furnished. No chil­
dren unless it is a baby. 114 Sa­
vannaq aveue. tfc
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
with two bed-rooms and kitchen,
or living-room, bed-room and
kitchen. 24 Parrish street. Phone
435-J.
FOR SALE- One GE Washer,
$35. 1 West Olliff street, States-
boro, Ga. 9-29-2tp
-15c&2!k-
At Your Local Grocer'.
21!1z Ellst Main St.eet
FOR SALE-100 acres, 65 culti­
vated; best grade Tifton soil,
small house, near Warnock School,
Nevils road.
FOR SALE-50 acres, 35 culll-
va ted, two houses, both in good
condition. 1.7 acres tobacco, 3.4
acres peanuts on Denmark·Brook­
let Highway. Price, $3,200. Terms.
Josiah Zetterower.
PrlceH Redu(!ed
N(Jw!""FtII' YfHll' III.spNliflllfon All Model.
_\\'0 Oan Gh'eFOR RENT--AUraclive furnlsh- FOR SALE- 100 acres, heavilyed apartment. I'hone
413-L.
or
I timbered, sufficient to put up421. about 4,000 turpentine cups; somesaw timber, an excellent fish pondFOR SALE-One Phllco, 3\!o teet
site, dam built; ample poles andHome Freezer, one 12-gauge
beautiful site for cabin, 150 bear­double-barrel Winchester model
ing pecan trees. Frontage on Lake24 s�otgun, one Savage automatic View road, one mile north of22 r,fle, one 2% horsepower Elgin
S tesboro. Josiah Zetterower.outboard motor, one 21-Jewel ta. -=-_Hamilton railroad watch. All FOR SALE-Filling Station-Res­
Items practically new, Cheap for taurant on Route 301, two miles
cash. Matthews Package Shop. On north of town, for sale reasonable
Statesboro • Savannah highway -owner has other business reason
(Route SO). 2tp for selling. Josiah Zetterower.
You Immediate
Delivery.
nl's " UTILITY VEHICLE AND PASSENGER CAR, 'fOO!
It's a smooth-riding pas­
,enger car- and, wilh
seals oul, a udlity vehicle
with big load space.
With Ihe 'Jeep' Engine
and overdrive, you
gel money-s.aving !"i1�­
age, Come In-drIVe 11
-see its many features.
NOW AT NEW LOW" p� ':-"51
. 1 .
J1��a(jJIH;(/�1
MODEL C CULTIVATOR
Altman Motor Co.
NOUTlI MAIN STR�ET STATESBORO, GA.
QUICK-HITCH On or of!' In
tcn minutes - no 'pecial
100ls,
FRONT-MOUNTED Cuhivate
accuralely with clear vision.
I! is easy 10 follow Ihe row
wilh cuhivalOr ahead of you,
TECH vs. WASHINGTON & LEE
PLAY SAFE OCTOBER 8 AND
i'RAVEL ON "NANCY HANKS II"
TO ATLANTA
CONTROLLED PENETRATION
Parallel gans lil)k.g. assurcs
positive penetration. pro­
vides accurate depth control.
Rugged construction and
large bearings maintain.
shovel alignment and ovoid
wced dodging.
Wonderful New Refrigerator
and Food Freezer Combination
YOU on 'HI MOST modern features in tbis 1949 HOlpoint.
Big (1,49 C1L ft,) frozen food compartment.,. 6.87 cu. ft.
general food companment never needs defrosting • , •
Swing out leftonr rack, , , Hi.Humidity storage in glass·
conred containers, ,:Buuer Conditioner" , tbree 16-cube
ice ua)'s •• , famous HOlpolar Thriftmascer Unit, , , One
,.ear warraot), and four year proleclien on Jcaled·in system.
Use Our Eas,
Time Payment
Plan!
- Thrifty G.rill Lounge Car -
ONLY $6.79, INCLUDING TAX, DOVER
TO ATLANTA AND RETURN
ShllVl,1 and sweep ('(Iuip.
tnt'IlI, r(lnH), hoes. rOl:lry
!lhil'lds nnd di$c hillers to Sllecial busses from Terminal Station
to Grant Field and Return Everybody's Pointing To
-Inquire--
G. E. BEAN Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Statesboro, Ge�rgia WALTER ALDRED CO.Enst Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Georgia38 West Main Street
Read
TIle Herald'.
Ada
VOLUME IX
Concert Group
Organized Here
The IIrst annual campaign dln­
.
ner of the Statesboro Concert As­
loclatlon will be held at the For­
est HeIghts Country Club Tues­
day evening, October 11, at 6:30.
The announcement is made by
Dr, Roger Holland Jr., elected
president of the anoclation at a
meeting held here on Tuesday of
this week.
Following the dinner next Tues­
day night, a campaign will be put
on for membership In the asso­
ciation which will entitle mern­
be.. tp attend a minimum of
,
three outstanding concerts during
this season to be presented at the
Georgia Teachers College audi­
torium.
J. P. Rudolph, of the Southern
Concert and Lecture Service of
Atlanta, was In Statesboro this
week working with directors in
phinnlng details of the campaign.
Dr. Holland states there will
be no Individual tickets sold at
the door of the auditorium at the
college as In the past.
He pointed <JJt that the college
Is cooperating In the project wIth
a substantial contribution, and
urged citizens who are Interested
In membership In the new asso­
ciation to join early since only
300 memberships will be offered.
Those attending the organiza­
tional meeting were: Mr. Gilbert
Cohe, Mrs. Sidner Dodd, Dr. Hoi­
land, Mr. and Mrs. AI Sutherland,
Paul Sauve, Jack Averitt, Jack
Broucek, Dean and Mrs. Paul
Carroll, Charles Kopp" Dr. ROn­
ald Neil, Mrs. T. R. Bryan and
Miss Carolyn Lee of Brooklet.
Dekle Banks New
Jaeckel Manager
What Happened To
The Other 2,469?
Back In August the Statesboro
National Guard held a pay day
and paid Its members off In silver
dollars-5,000 of them.
That was the last we heard of
them until Floyd Brannen, of H.
Mlnkovitz & Sons departm�nt
store, told us Monday morning
that more than 125 of them had
passed through Ihe cash registers
of that store.
Kermit R. Carr, of the Sea Is­
. land 'Bank, reports that more than
1,200 turned up there, and Wal­
lace Cobb, of the Bulloch County
Bank, said that about the same
number passed over their rccelv·
ing counters.
.
That makes 2,525 accounted
for. John Lafate Dekle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle, has
six in his "cartwheel't collection,
which makes 2,531 accounted for.
Wonder what happened to the
other 2,469?
WE REGRET IT
Because of several legal ad­
vertisements which came in
on our deadUne--and the law
makes it mandatory that they
be published-I t bacame nec­
essary that we take out part
of the social events of this
wcek. We regret this, but as­
sure those, who called In the
Items to our society editor,
it was not intentional. Look
for them next: week.
-T'HE EDlTOR.
DBDIc.4.'l'BD
This is National Newspaper Week-October 1-8. The new;­
papers of the nation have adopted the slogan, "Freedom GoesWhere the Newspaper Goes." It Is not merely an accident thatthose countries having a free press, also have a free people.You have learned that the right of newspapers to J"'ek out andpublish t.he truth without fear of refrlsal Is your only opportunityto know the facts on which you may exercise your freedom ofchoice. This is the essence of tr!Je Democracy.
. __
-------------------------
department, announced .today an
Important meeting of the recre­
a tion board tomorrow at noon,
Troop 40 BSA·To
Hold Honor Court
Boy Scout TroOp 40, sponlOred
by the Flnt Baptist Church, wUl
hold their court of Honor Tues­
day evening, October 11, at 8 o'­
clock In tbe court hallie.
Scouts to be promoted are Aul­
beyt BraMen Jr., L. M, Neumlth,
to Second Clan Scouts; Guy
Freeman, Lamar Underwood; Jim­
my Jones, Marvin Beanley and
Gene Newton, to First Class
Scouts; William 'Russell, Sml t h
Banks, S t eve Sewell, Jimmy
Smith, Billy Bland and Harville
Hendrix, to Star Scouts.
Upon being promoted to Star
Scout, Jimmy Bland will also be
promoted to Life Scout.
Ronny Brown and Guy Free­
man will be promoted to Tender­
foot Scouts,
More than 70 merit badges will
be awarded to memben of the
troop.
Parents and friends of these
Scouts are Invited to attend the
ceremonies.
Blue DeviJs' Bowl Over Baxley 59-6;
To Play Richmond �B' Friday Night
L�st Friday night. the Blpe Devils cr�shed Bax- +kiCk for extra point is good.le� H1g�, 59-6, as their passi'ng and runm_ng attack Statesboro 19, Baxley O.chcked m every quarter. It· was the fIrst home Statesboro kicks to Baxley's 28.game of the season for the Blue Devils. '. Baxley returns it to their 40. AAs the coin was tossed into the next play but recovers. Baxley center bust Is good for five. Var­air the jam·paeked stadium was loses five yards. They fail to gain nadore makes three. Baxley fails
tense and quiet. Baxley won the and kick on fourth down. Kick to gain on next play. They kick
toss and elected to receive. States- goes to Statesboro's 30 ani! Is re- on fourth down, but the ball goes
turned to the 40. Makes two yards straight Into the air and goes outbora kicked off to Baxley's 30, t.o the 42. Upchurch picks up five of bounds on their awn 40. Passbut the receiver IVas stopped in yards to t.he 47. Nesmith laterals from Cassidy to Upchurch forhis tracks. On the pext play Bax- to Cassidy and he goes 53 yards Statesbol'O good for 11 yards. Ash­
for ; touchdown. Bad pass from ton Cassidy passes to Nesmith,
center and extra point attempt Nesmith laterlals to Joe Ben Cas­
fails again. Statesboro 12, Bal\ley sidy good for six yards. A centerO. smash by Joe Ben Cassidy is good
Statesboro kicks off to Baxley's for two. Joe Ben Cassidy picks
35 and again the receiver Is up eight. Ashton Cassidy passes
smothered. Franklin Hagins inter- to Hunnicutt for a touchdown.
cepts a pass for Statesboro. Up- Again Fletcher's extra point is
church goes to the opponents' 12 good. Statesboro 26, Baxley O.
yard line. Upehurch takes the ball Statesboro kicks to Baxley and
again and smashes through cen- the ball is returned to the 21.
ter for a touchdown. Fletcher's Continued on page 6
ley falls. Bobby Davis makes 10
yards to the 40. On the next play
they fail to gain and kick pn
second down. Nesmith takes the
ball, and· on a beautiful SO-yard
run with good blocking, goes for
a touchdown. Fletcher's kick for
HERALD
Boy Scout Drive to Raise
$2,400 NowUnderwayThe drive to raise $2,400 for the Boy Scouts ...·���������began' this morning when nearly 50 citizens ofStatesboro met at the Norris Hotel for breakfast.
+ Colonel Henry J. ��llIs, chnlr-
• man of the finance committee for
Bulloch county, asked that thel---- _
campaign be completed today and
final reports made at his office
on East Vine street tomorrow eve­
ning at 6 o'clock.
More than 700 prospect cards
were given the fifty workers who
will work individually or In 1)011'5.
The Boy Scou t movcmcn t Is
aile of the most Irnportunt in BUl­
loch county, us well UI!i in the na­
tion. Colonel Ellis urges citizens
of this county to respond generous­
ly to Ihe appeal for funds that
the Boy Scouts of this community
might become bet.tcr yuong men
for this community.
. ----------�----
brick
ne- Have You Registered?
ted Have you registered? That
IB, have you re-registered un­
der the Registration Act of
1949? In spitc of the recen t
publicity coneernlng regis­
tration, the Bulloch County
League of Women Voters arc
urging citizens of this com­
munity to continue register­
Ing under the new act.
Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr.
Clerk for the board of reg
Istrars, announced this week
that more than 1,800 have
registered, with the flow of
registrants fairly steady.
On Saturday of last IVeek
the registration was 1,791
and 24 registered Monday
Mrs. Simmons u,.gel citizens
to come In and register. "It
really Is simple," Ihe IBid
"There's nothing of which to
be afraid. It's your right and
priVilege and, to be sure you
can vote In the next election
you should regilter."John Bradberry Speaks,
At Quarterback Meeting
John Bradberry, Sports Editor for The Atlan­
ta Constitution, was guest speaker at the "kickoff"
meeting of the Statesboro Quarterback Club, heldDekle Banks, IOn of Mr. and at the Country Club Monday night of this week.Mr. and Mn. Linton G. Banks of \
Statesboro, is now the manager Jesse Outlar, sports writer
fori
were shown to wInd up the pro-of the Jaeckel Hotel. the Constitution,
_
was_ with Mr.. gram, ,
, ",.__l'!.Ie--.J-.'& For lamllt, fOnMr B�, lIfr. Oatllry_ slo!>' 1111 ��."
.operatora of the hotel, have mov- the meeting 'iii""ihe Allanta Con- "Flelrilng Russell, the club eap-ed to Femandlna, Fla., where they stitutlon on Wednesday morning taln, Is a brother of Senator DickWill remain until the first of next Is as follows: Russell. Walter Aldred, Bob Don­year. "End Tommy Blitch was honor- aldson, and Talmadge Ramsey areYoung Banks leased the hotel ed as the Statesboro High School three loyal members who werefrom the E. A. Smith estate, own player of the week Monday night Instrumental In getting the States­ers. He comes here from Athens, as the Statesboro Quarterback bora Quarterbacks started. Thewhere he has been assistant man- Chill, one of the most en thus las- club Is a staunch backer of Coach
ager of the Georgian Hotel. . tic and progressive groups In the James Hall's Statesboro BlueHe Is a graduate of the Unlver- State, kicked off for its second Devils, who have won two straightsUy of Georgia, where he was a season at the Forest Heights this year after listing eight vlc­member of the Sigma ChI frat�r- Country Club. tories In 10 games last season ...nUy. He was a member of the "Blitch, a scrapping redhead, . . Quarterback omcals last yearAthenB Optomist Club. was picked by the club for his were Walter Aldred, president; A.Mr. Banks states that extensive fine play in Statesboro's 59- W. Stockdale, vice president; Bobrenovation will begin soon Inside to-6 Victory over Baxley last Fri- Donaldson, quarterback; Georgethe hotel. He expects to put new day night. Hagins, chairman of player se­floors In the dining room and "The club will follow the same lections .... Although the States­kitchen, new furnishings In the polley each week and will present bora ciub is strictly football­lobby, together wIth other re- awards to the entire team at the they are fine members who dls­modeling. big celebration at the end of the cuss anything else-Coach J. B,
season. . Scearce, basketball coach at the
"Seventy members were present Teachers College, gets In quite a
at the opening session Monday to few words about his cagers ....
hear John Bradberry, Sports Edl- Scearce has eight boys on his
tor of the Constitution, give a 1949 roster over six feet and may
talk on Southeastern Conference cause lots of trouble on the smal­
football. IeI' college circuit .... College
Fielding Russell, newly elected scouts have taken an interest In
captain of the club; Everett WII- Blue Devil Halfback Emory Ne­
IIams, qual'terback; Jim Watson, smith .... The club member pick­
scorer, and San Strauss, treasurer, lng the most �vinners in the week.
were installed as officers. ly football contest receives a free
Highlights of the University of trip to the Orange Bowl at MI-
Georgia 1948 football campaign ami." .
the extra point goes wide. St.ates.
bora 6, Baxley O.
Statesboro kicks off again to
the Baxley 25 and it is I'eturned
__;;;;;; to the 39. Baxley fumbles on the
Pilots 18, Bulls 13;
Caps 52, Cards 20
In th. first games of the 1949
Junior League football seanon, the THJIl EXTEN810N 8VHOOLPilots defeated the Bull Dogs 18 of Mercer University began at theto 1.3, and the Red Caps defeated .Flrst Baptist Church on Monda,ythe Cardinals 52 to 20.
evening of this week, The RevIn the Bull Dog-Red Cap fracas, Guy Atkinson, head of the Exfullback Gordon Franklin Iplked tension Department of Mercethe attack for the Red Caps un- University, was present for thetil the last quarter: When he wenl opening. He set forth the pur• out of the game with a slight poses, objectives and general plan
----------------------- limp after a bod spill at the of the school. M:ore than 20 werehands of the hard f1ghtlnA Bull In attendance at the flrs� ....IonDogs. Billy and Bobby Steptoe,
tIVln halfbacks for the Bull Dogs, IN A SURPRISE FIRIIl DRILL
did most of the ball carrying, with Monday morning of this -It,
Promotions In Battery "A" of Jimmy Jones and James Me Kel- students of the grammar ichool
101It AAA Gun Battalion of the vin helping out In the rough spots. evacuated the bulldlnglln 60 Me
Statesboro National Guard are an- Jerry Allen did most of the work and, Stusdents of the hlab,
� Ibis. week • followl: o"..!.�e���e ,!�� the ��I .��. • clea�. the bulldlnll In..o.t. I!*,.1ijt;��..-....... DaIri_.�,...8;!�"'IIIIt..IW1QIll4lIIIoI.iI!!1boISQI)hUllII 1iliI�1!!
Nesmith to corporal; Elbert D. lnals a walloping when they de: utes. Logan Hagan, fI... elltef °
Newton and Emory G. Gay' to feated them 52 to 20, with Max Statesboro, commended students
private first class, Roberts, Joe Hines lind Wayne on the orderly manner In whIch
Pa"rish cal'l'ying the mail for the they responded to the drill. HThe following men were pro- Red Caps. Gene Mills, AI De- endeavors to stress the Impormated from recruits to privates: Loach and Colon BlIl'I'on did most tance of these surprise drills.Howard L. Allen, Thomas H. of the ball 'work for the Cards.Brannen, Gary E. Bragg, Frank
O. Branson, Joe B. Cassedy, DURWOOD MANLE� NOW
James Dixon, James L. Glisson, WITH LANE JJIlWJIlLJIlRS
Willis Newmans Jr., Bobby J. 01- Mr. Jones Lane announced this
IIff, 'Robert A. Riggs, Charles R. week the association of Mr. Dur­
Snyder, Marvin E. Taylor and WOOd Manley with the Lane Jew-
Zack T. Williams. elry on East Main street.
Battery "A" meets on Monday Mr. Manley comes here from
nights at 7:30 at the National Savannah, where he has had more
Guard armory at the airport. At than 11 years experience In work­
the last meeting they saw a film ing with jewelry firms. Mr. Lane THE RJIlV. JIl. A. WOODS, pan
on' direct fire drill and close 01'- invi'tes the public to come to his
I
tor of Immanuel Baptist Church
der drill. Lt. Col. Henry Ellis Is store and meet Mr. Stanley. announced this week that Octo
the battalion commander. ber 9 will be Rally Day ot thSave Hog Sale Tickets I church. Dinner will Le
It would be a good idea to save' the church and the Rev. Geol'�all hog sale tickets that might be Lovell, pastor of Statesboro Baparound. the house, and on future tist Church, will be the after
Fire CaD Turned Out
To Be Burning Mattress
The Statesboro Fire Department
answered a fire call at one of the
Statesboro hotels last Sunday
morning during Sunday School
time.
Logan Hagan, fire chief, said
that it was a burning mattress
set afire by a person smQking a
Cigarette. "This is the second lime
it has happened," he said, and
expressed concern about it. "That's
how fatal fires get started," he
said and urges citizens of States­
boro to refrain 'from smoking in
bed.
He also warns 'citizens of States­
boro that now Is the time to ?urn
off grass lots . . . "But call the
fire department and let us do it,"
he said. "It'll save won'y. and
property."
'Jack and the Beaitstalk'
Today and Tonight
This afternoon and tonight
(Thursday) ,is when "The Giant"
gets "Jack" and steals "the hen
that lays the golden eggs."
The Children's Theat"e pl'esen­
tatlon, "Jack and the Beanstalk,"
wi1l show for the first time this
afternoon at 3:30. Tonight's per­
formance will begin at 8:15.
The play is sponso"ed by the
Statesboro Junior Woman's Club.
Matinee tickets arc 25 cents
for chlld,.n, 40 cents fol' high
school ana college students, and
60 cent.s for adults. Night ",Imis­
sion Is 35 cents fat' children, 50
cents for high school and college
students, and 75 cents for adllits.
NUMBER "
News Hriels
TilE STATE8BO RO WO­
�IAN'S OLUB Will hold Its regu­
lar meeting Thursday attemcon,
October 20, at the Community
Center building In Memorial Park.
"Toward Home and Community
Recreation For All" wlll be Ute
subject for discussion at an open
forum. The membership commit.
tee IVIII be hosts for the meeting.
OIIUROII LOYALTY WEEK
SEIWIOJIlS will continue through
Sunday evening, October 9, at thc
First Methodist Church. The Rev.
Frank Q. Echols, pastor of tlie
First Methodist Church of Cedar
town Is delivering heartwarming
messages at each evening lervice
at 7:30. The public is Invlt� to
attend these services.
OLINTON ANDERSON, man
ager of Forest Heights Country
Club, announces a bingo party at
the club next Wednesday evening
He states that awards Will In
clude a ",anhlng machine and two
electric hotplates. A buffet IUP­
per Will be served before the
bingo party.
sales for a year or two, Byron dinner speaker. The public Is in-
Dyel', county agent, thinks. vlted,
Indications are some t.hought is
being given to the need fa" mar- THE 31ST ANNUAL SESSION
ketlng control measures in the of the Ogeechee River Baptist
near futul'e, perhaps within the' Association will convene with the
next two or throe yeat's. La\�rence Church on Thursday
Hog growers who had their and Friday, October 13·14. The
marketing . infol'Dlution ip yeul's meeting will begin at 10 8. m.
gone by came out much bette,' each day. The public is Inviled.
with the corn-hog contrnct than J. H. Bradley is the association
those who guessed at datn. clerk.
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, in obsel'vance of u
jOint resolution of Congress, and
pursuant to a Pl'oclamation of the
Pl'esident of the United Slates,
the first week in October of each
year since 1945 has become tradi­
tionally recognized and obsol'ved
throughout America as "NATION­
AL EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED WEEK"; and
WHEREAS. the people of aliI'
community arc eager to join in
this movement and make their
full contribution to u cause which
seeks to equalize the opportuni­
ties fol' gainful employment and
thereby tnkf! full udvuntage of
the skills and tlilents possessed
by aliI' less fOl'tunale neighbors
who al'e the victims of phy�ieal
handicllps which would otherwise
impair theil' coming capacity;
and
WHEREAS, by emphasizing to
employers the reserve of unused
earning power which can thus be
turned toward enriching the pro­
ductive capacity and adding to
the matel'ial and social wealth of
OUI' neighborhood, we can contri.
bute to the happiness and prosperi­
ty enjoyed by all of our citizens
and elevate the st.andArds or our
civilized manner of living; and
WHEREAS; We are proud that
in Georgia we have taken hh:h
rank among the States In the re­
habilitation, restoration and em.
ployment of our disabled fellow
citizens, and that in the observance
or this annual event dedicated to
theil' service, our peqpJe have oc.
cupied an important place,
NOW THEREFORE, I, J. GII­
bort Cone, Mayor of the City of
Statesboro, Ga., have proclaimed
and set aside the weeJ< h,.. .... l ... _· .......
October 2, 1949. as "EMPT ,OY
THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAP­
PED WEEK," and urge all local
ofricals, local employers, all loc81
civic, fratel'l)al. veterans, '\Vomen's
ol'ganizalions and other groups, to
jOin in a united 'erfor to enlist
public support for a sustained pro­
gram �imed at the maximum em.
ployment and full use .of the ca­
pacities and skills of physically
handicapped workers.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
cllused the Seal of the City of
Sta tesboro, Ga., to be affixed, this
the 1st dav of Octoher. 1949.'
J. GILERT CONK MR"or
City of Statesboro.
